
Call Through The Texas Press
rrflGss*l

CITIZENS OF EUREKA 
SPRINS, ARK., '

F
NAUT MINE TO 
E AT STATE F I
IR CROWDS TO SEE 
TRATION OF RESCUE 
TK OF FIREMEN

turc of the State Fair of 
)allas, Oct. 6-15. ¥,111 bo 
ons of rescue work by the 
5 niino rescue car which

PRESS DAY 11 M i l  
F I ,  OCTOBER 1

VISITING NEWSPAPER MEN TO 
BE ENTERTAINED—GOVERNOR 

TO BE PRESENT IN PERSON

Tentative outline of the in rant 
to be carricil out at the State Fair 
on Press Day, Oct. 7, has been agreed 
upon at a conference between I’resl* 

faithfully at the recent dent Hurry Oluisted of the Fair As-
lino disaster, at Jackson. ' sedation, and Secretary S;un P. H ir*

ben of the Texas Press Association. 
, ! Entertainment for the visiting '-ill-

onstratlon will be given ôrfl an(j newspaper owners of Texas
tn with a life-saving and ; anticipates a luncheon at IT:.'>0 
Lritlon by members of tlio 1 o'clock Saturday morning at the Orl- 

under Fire cntal Hotel, after which the membersdepartment, 
s. A building is being 
jre the grand stand, from 
flames and smoke pour 
ndows, a person supposed 
on overcome by gas and 

be rescued.
roin the burning building 
nen. the work of fesuscl- 
ibtains at s mine, will bo 
by the crew of the mine

will be sent to Dallas by 
to Bureau of Mines, and 
charge of Foreman Miner 
Hvnn. Tho orders have 
1 by tho Bureau of Mines 
5. Pa.

\N CHALLENGES 

LL COMERS TO
WALKING MATCH

W. Dlxrn, a veteran of 
I War. reventy-slx year* 
has challenged all com- 
r forty, to meet him In 
tile walking contest on 
te Fair grounds race 
lonfederate Day at the 
:t. 11. Mr. Dixon says 
do the five miles in an 
ad the only restriction 
on his opponent is that 
not be any taller than 

Much interest has 
aulfested In the compe-

of tho fourth estate will visit the 
Fair.

At the Fair grounds nt 1 p m. Mr. 
Olmsted will introduce Mayor Sawnia 
It. A hired ge, who in turn will present 
S. D. Chcstnutt or ICenedy. Texts, 
president of the Texas Press Associ 
atlon. Mr. Chcstnutt will deliver the 
address on the part of the newspaper 
men. Tho introduction and tho ad
dresses will be given over the tele
phone “loud speaker."

Henry Edwards of the Trope Fan
ner and Lee J . Rountree of tho Bryan 
Eagle, both veterans of the Texas 
newspaper fraternity, will also ho 

1 heard.
i As a concluding feature of the pro- 
| gram, thcro will bn an address by 

Earle 11. Mayfield, democratic nomi
nee for the United Sin1 as senate, 
which will be delivered at Austin and 
brought In and broadcasted to tho 
gathered newspaper folk over the 
telephone loud speaker.

Governor Pat M. Neff will bn pros- 
, ent with the newspaper men in per- 
l son.

A committee consisting o? E R. 
j Doran, Philip E. Fox, Oswin K. King.
1 Glenn Pricer, Reginald Holland and 
: Frank E. Shotipe was named to have 
! in charge arrangements for a recep- 
1 lion to the newspaper men which 

will bo given at the Adolphus Hot d 
:.t C p. m. An informal ’uncheon will 
be served at that time.

OVERFLOW AUTOMOBILE SHOW
AT STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

GS" TO BE
ATURE AT STATE FAIR

iing-sonr«. such n3 proved p jN£ 
during the world-war, will! 
ire at the State Fair of J 
lias, Oct. <5-15. Arrange-1 
; been made for three big 
i bo erected before tho 
d. On these, through pro- 
chineB. the words of pop- 

will be thrown. A song 
start the words, and to 

>anlnient of a big massed 
old familiar airs will bn 
lousands.

Three different automobile concerns 
which could not si cure space in the 
new automobile building Ht the State 
Fair of Texas. Dallas, Oct. 0-15. have 
been assigned space In the Coliseum, 
on the ground floor. They will ex
hibit their full linos In this overflow 
automobile show.

EXHIBIT BY LACE 
MAKERS COLONY AT FAIR

; track at tho State Fall 
alias, hai been put In flrst- 
Itlon for th" world famous 
o will try for new speed

A magnificent exhibit of lace, .nado 
In tho famous lace makers col. ny at 
Olnev, Buckinghamshire, England, 
will be shown In the textile depart
ment at the State Fair of Texas, 
Dallas. Oct. 6-15. The shipment wns 
mado direct to the Fair Association. 
A Dallas man who owns a piece of 
silk embroidery more than a hundred 
years old. will also make an exhibit.

Tho Mexican Artillery Band, which 
will bo the principal musical organ 
Izatlon at tho State Fair, Dallas, Oct. 
*5-15. will arrive on American soil

ere. Oct. 7. 8. 10, 14 and Oct. 4. It Is announced

Boyer, the girl flyer, who 
• at the :-ttate Fair, Dallas
‘le'trlfl-d thousands at the

! Agricultural and road making mn 
i chinery of almost every descri. For 

will bo exhibited nt the Stute Fal~

r, Springfield, according to 
newspapers.

I of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 6-15. it Is slat 
od.

STATE FA jft^TEyA r
D A t i A r O t T ‘:6 r i ^

Three of five bandits who attempt, 
ed to rob the Fin t National Back at 1 
Kuteka Springs Ark., at noon

Wednesday of last week, were killed 
and the other two captured in a run. 
nine fight with citizens of that town* 

which followed the sounding f f 

burglar alarm at the hank.
Si William', 40 years olJ, G eorg e 

Price, 40 years old, und Chas. Pr;Cf 
25, a’l of Ccokston, Okla, were 
kided. Mark Hendricks of Pa^
Hill, Ok!?., and a nt3n named Cow. 
an, driver of one of the bandit cars, 
were wounded.

None of the half dozen citizens 
who engaged the bandits in the bat. 
tie were wounded.

All of the $14,000 in cash and 
$60,000 with which the bandits ran 
from the band at the opening of the 
battle was recovered.

The bandit did not enter the vault 
where a large araount of money was 
lying within reach.

E. G. Smith, cashier of the bank, 
sounded the alarm by stepping on a 
section of the bank floor which was 
connected with the burgbr alarm.

Citizens in the meantime began 
hurrying to the vicinity of the bank 
and taking up vantage points in doors 
and windows from which they com
manded the bank entrance.

Becoming alarmed Cowan started 
to drive away. Ashot was fired at-J 
his car by G. E. Burson, cashier ot 
the bank of Eureka. The shot did 
not take effecr, however, Burson 
not firing directly at the driver be
cause he was not certain it was a 
bandit car.

Almost at the . same moment the 
bandits broke into the open and 
dashed for the cars. Their appear* 
ar.ee was signal 'or conceited firing 
by the citizens.

Wilson dropped instantly ki.lcdby 
the first shot said to have been fired 
by Jordan, the jeweler who *tcod in 
the open in the street with Constable, | 
Homer E. Brittain.

The other four were wounded in 
quick succession, the Price brothers 
dying in the Huntington Hospitali| 
where the four were taken. They 
each l.ve more thin an nour after 
b ing shot.

Betore dying Wilson tired at.lor* 
dan at such short range that the 
jeweler’s face was powder burned.

George Price was shot down by 
Brittain, who engaged Hcndiicks in 
a sh :rl range duel. The latter emp
tied a 45 automatic pistol, but failed 
to hit the officer. Brittain shot the 
bandit down, the bullet striking him 
in tbe stomach.

Charles Price is said to have fall
en victim to shots fired by Joe Me- 
Haney an attorney.

Cowan got further front ihe 
scene of the robberv than anv of 
tho other bandits. He was wounded 
in front of Jess Littrel’s store, nearly 
a block from the bank. Lillrell step
ped from his store and fired a shot’ 
gun in‘o Coyan’s body, aunost ot 
the same time Sam Hannon taxicab 
driver, shot Cowan w.th a revolver, 
loth charges struck him in the neck 

and shoulders.
The Battle lasted less than five 

minutes and with the exception oi 
Cowan, none of the bandits got .af 
ther than across the street.

All the bandits Were dressed >n 
overalls, and none w a s  masked.

Both the wounded bandits are ex
pected to recover.

DECISION BARS PEDDTS 
NlMUyOV.

George E . B. Peddy. who souglit 
to oppose Earle B. Mayfield on <• 
Republican and independent ticket 
for the United States Senate at the 
November election, has no cga 
right to have his name placed on t 
official ballot ot the Republican 
party, held the Attorney Genera* > 
Department it Austin Thursday 0 
last week, in an opinion to Secret*!/ 
of State S. L. Staples.

Kindly call in and pay up on yj>«f 
delinquent subscription f01 
Review.

The Cross Plains Review
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Pennant Co.Off-SetToMoore Well May Be CompletedThis Week
POSSESSION

The old adage says, “Is Nine Points of the 
Law.”

The money you bank is yours. Jf you carry it 
in your purse, it will doubtless find its way 
into another pocket. j

You arc a law unto yourself when you have 
money because you may then be financially 
independent.

Place your moncYv\vith us and watch your sav
ings grow.

Fanners National Bank
MEMBER

^FEDERAL RESERVE 
S Y S T E M

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service” i

frank Bryson met with a very 
serious motor accident Tuesday 

• night i;-A" the McDowell home on 
the Pioneer road a t a point about 
a mile east of Cross Plains, his 
car skidding into an old clay pit 
and turning completely over, pin
ning Mr Bryson under the steer
ing wheel with the weight of the 
car resting almost entirely on his 
chest.

Being alone at the time of the 
accident the injured man begun 
calling for help, his cries being 
heard at the McDowell home 
some distance afway and were 
answered by a son of Mr. Me* 
Dowell, who rushed to the rescue 
hut was unable to lift the car, a 
Chevrolet, and was forced to go 
for additional help before the 
wrecked machine could be turned 
ot’er and the injured man remov- 
cd from beneath and rushed to

his home more than a mile away.
Dr. Lindleyof Cross Plains was 

immediately summoned and 
found that the collar bone hud 
been dislocated and the breast 
.bone and several ribs fractured 
anti b'roken by the weight of the 
falling machine.

The injured man was reported 
to be resting a little better today 
but his condition is considered 
seri.us by attending physicians.

CROSS PLAINS BAKERY

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. O’ Donohce, 
the first of this week, leased the 
Cross Plains Bak-rrv. located on 
North Main St. The Cross Plains 
Bakery has beer. aoini- a good busi
ness since it was established at the 
beginning cf the oil boom, supplying 
a number of surrounding towns. 
Mr. and Mrs. O’ Donohoe are ex
cellent voung people and will main
tain its good service.

( t The O ld Reliable  ’

THE CITY  DRUGSTORE

WA N T S you to^remember that it 

is still headquarters for your Drug 

wants and is the pkjee to have your pre

scriptions filled

Have you seen our new
Irim su tid tB

The machine that plays all records. 
Absolutely the best on the market.

The City Drug Store
B. G. LIN D LEY, Prop.

Drink in Comfort —Quality Service

SHERIFF SAM NOLLEY 
OUSTED FROM OFFICE

Grim determination to continue 
the fight until ‘Sheriff Sam nolley 
and county Attorney Overson no 
longer occupy public offices was 
voiced in stirring speeches and em<« 
bodied in resolutions adopted unani
mously at the enthusiastic mass meet
ing held in Eastland Sunday after
noon, says the Eastland Oil Belt 
News. The resolutions adopted p.o- 
vided for ihe filing of ouster suits 
against the two officials and the sum 
of $250 was raised to defray the 
cost of legal proceedings.

The suspension of the two men 
during trial of the suit has been ask
ed and the big meeting went on re
cord—without a dissenting vote—dn 
favor of appointing Dug Barton to 
the ofrice of sheriff and W. J. Barnes 
to the office oi county attorney. 
Barton and Barnes recently won the 
Democratic nomination for these of
fices in the first primary.

Frank Duncan of Eastland moved 
that ouster proceedings be tiled im
mediately and that a committee be 
appointed to handle the details. The 
motion was seconded. Speeches were 
then invited. The chairman called on 
Judge R. N. Grisham of Eastland 
for an a: dress.

Judge Grisham said that the only 
remedy for the present situation is 
the filing of an ouster suit asking for 
a temporary suspension. He d r  
dared that he was glad to see that 
great assembly of people interested 
in law enforcement and clean govern
ment. He said that over six months 
ago, some men—including himself— 
had occasion to probe certain viola
tions ot the law and the response 
from the people had not been as 
strong as it should have been, but 
he was glad to see the sentiment had 
grown.

“ I hop,- that the movement will 
go forward until every perjured of
ficial. every bootlegger, g mbltr and 
all other criminals will be driven out 
of the county and the good citizen
ship will no longer be bulldozed and 
intimidated,” he declared in closing.

The chairman named a committee 
to have charge of the filing of the 
ouster suits.

Sam Nolley was suspended as 
sheriff of Eastland countv Thursday 
of last week bv Judge E. A. Hill in 
Eighty eighth District Court and J .  
D. Barton appointed to fill the of
fice. after the court had heard ouster 
proceedings against Nolley in which 
the sheriff was charged with failure 
to discharge his official duties

Barton, who was nominated for 
sheriff in the Democratic primary 
in Julv, made boed and assumed hi- 
duties at once.

The petitioners charged that Nol
ley had shown gross carelessness in 
the discharge of his official duties 
and that he allowed gambling, vice 
and whiskey selling at Pioneer, an 
oil town near here. Relators, mem
bers of committee appointed at a

The Pennant Co., Albin 2, off
setting the Acker well of C. A. 
Moore, is reported drilling at 
2030 feet Wednesday. This well 
showed for a strong gasser at 
1575 feet, but was drilied into 
vyater at that depth and is now 
being pushed on down to tbe level 
of the Pioneer pay.

The completion of this well 
should go tar to prove whether 
the Acker well is producing from 
the western edge of the Pioneer 
fold or from a new fold of the 
same structure and unless some 
unforeseen accident should bar 
its proggrees the pay depth 
should be reached by the end of 
the present week.

The Elsbery No. 1, of Crabb 
et al, south of town in the Cross 
Cut country, is drilling at around 
800 feet and as the pay is expected 
on this well at near 1400 feet the 
coming ween should see much 
interest in that locality, since 
this well is located almost square
ly between the Cross Cut oil pro 
ducer and the shallow gas tie d 
discovered in the Star and Prater 
wells.

The McDermitt No 1, of F. W 
stone & Co., and the Byrd 1, of 
the Junior Co. are still shut down 
for want of water with which to 
dril..

Considerable new work is now 
opening up in the l ioneer district 
an though largely forced offset 
wojj.s it is taken as a good omen 
thufe tho worst, of the shut down 
is past and that from now on 
business throughout the entire 
ocal field will show a steady 
gain from week to week.

GAS STOVES

Heaters $5.50 up 

Ranges $22.50 up 

Hot Elates $4.00 up

_Anything'

E ls e !

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS PLAINS T E X A S

COTTON GAINS SLIGRTLY 
ON GOVERNMENT ESTIMATE

The Federal government issued a 
gtnners’ report the middle of last 
week, showing the amount of cotton 
ginned in the United States up to 
September 25 to be 3.883,006 bales.

The government at the same time 
issued a report on condition of the 
crop, the condition being 50 per cent 
of normal.

The report further shows that yield 
of the present crop will be 139.2 
lbs. seed cotton per acre, indicating 
a total of 10,135,000 bales, which 
is about 400,000 bales less than the 
government estimate made early in 
September.

The cotton market gained about 
35 points over the day preceeding 
the report, and finally reached nea 
51 points, not quite regaining the 65 
points lost since the early days t f  
the season.

Wednesday afternoon of this 
week there had been 2,375 bales 
weighed on the yard. Farmers 
from various sections report that 
about 90 per cent of the crop has 
been gathered, and that about 
70 per cent has been ginned and 
sold. The outlook now indicates 
a yield of over 3,000 bales for tbe 
local market. This will exceed 

mass meeting here recently called to j the local forecast at the beginning

tttr:. $50; Fish; i county, sixth. $ 2 5 .1
In the individual farm exhibits R. 

G Jones of Cottonwood, Callahan 
county. Captured iirst prize $50, and 
Mrs. Jake Cargill of Plainview took 
second place with a $25 prize.

CUNNINGHAM WELL
MAKES GOOD PRODUCER

The Cunningham well north 

J .  N. Wilson, who 'had cbft«e of e a s to fP io n eer  has been
the county exhibit, expresses' "his 
appreciation to all who co-operated

gassing heavy with occasional 
spurts of oil for the past two

with him in any way. To be sure,1 wee^s wa® given a shot on Tues-
Mr. Wilson did practically all of rhe 
work of assembling and caring for 
the exhibit, however, without the 
co-operation of friends, neighbors 
and citiz ;ns, CaJahan county would 
not have won first priz \

Lubbock, Mitchell, Runnels. Jones

day of this week and came in 
immediately after foran oil flow- 
estimated at from 300 to 500 
barrels.

This well is located in w h at 
heretofore been looked uppn as 
strictly gas territory and got the

and Fisher counties all had fine ex- i,a-v unusually high for Oil pro 
hibtts and competition tor first place '^uc*lon ’n ^ie k*oneei" d istrict 
was keen. and the big flow came rather as

The Clyde Enterprise reports, a s ja surprise even to the owners 
correctlv as could be remembered, i and is now causing much specu- 
that there were 197 varieties of farm lation as to the possibilities o f  
pioducts in th Callahan county ex j shooting other gassers into oil. 
hibit. Some of the best specimens | The farm on which the new 
ever grown were on display. The j gusher is located and the royalty 
Callahan county exhibit this year in its production are owned by 
would show up favorably with any | G. W. Cunningham, proprietor 
county exhibit that will be seen at of the Racket Store in Cross 
the Texts State Fair. i Tlains.

TTzis B ank Believes
In You—

institute ouster proceedings against 
Nolley, further alleged that the 
sheriff “ has absented himself from 
this county since Sept, 18.”

of the gathering season by about 
1,000 bales.

SPECIAL PROGRAM AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

The Girrison evangelistic partv, 
who are now conducting a meeting 
at Pioneer, will give a special pro’ 
gram at the Baptist church in 
Cress Plains at 3:00 o’clock next 
Sunday afternoon. Everybody in* 
vited to com: out.

CALLAHAN GO. EXHIBIT
WINS THE SZSO PRIZE

Callahan county won iirst prize in j 
the county exhibits at the W est1 
Texas Fair, taking off the $200 
priz*. The competition in this di ; 
vision was especially keen this year.

The other prizr winners w ere; 
Lubbock county, second, $150;' 
J}!itch;MI county, third $100: Runnels' 

Ojr.tv, fourth, $75; Jcnes. county,;

Believes in your ability to do things; has 
faith in yohr .understanding and grit to 
overcome every situation.

And back of our faith in you there is a 
modem bonking institution, filled with 
a desire to serve each customer; to pro
mote every worthy cause which will 
increase your happiness or efficiency.

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLA IN S, T E X A S  \
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Texas News

For Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 

Bowels
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YOU CAN’T  TRUST 
CALOMEL AT ALL

It's Quicksilver, Salivates, Causes 
Rheumatism and Bune 

Decay.

The next dose of calomel you take 
(nay salivate you. It may shock your 
liver or start bone necrosis. Calomel---I.I.nll
Is dangerous. It Is mercury, quicksll

It crashes Into sour bUe tike
^ la m ite . cramplnK aud ^ckenlug you.
Calomel attacks the boues und should 
uever be put Into your system.

„ I f  you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out. Just g» to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Uver Tone for a few cents which 
Is  a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
end If It doesn’t sturt your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
(bun misty calomel and without making 
you sick, you Just go buck ami get your 
money.

Don’t take calomel I It can not be 
trusted any more than a ieopurd or a 
wild-cut. Take Dodson’s  Liver Tone 
Which straightens you right up and 
makes you feel tine. No salts neces
sary. Give It to the children because 
!t Ls perfectly harmless and can uot 
Salivate.—Advert lscmenL

The
M A R D I  G R A S  

M Y S T E ^
by

HBedford

here on business—’
To Gran loot's astonishment the pis

tol was lowered Instuntly. It was well 
that he ceased speaking, for what he 

Just said proved to lie open to- -- • • • j  —i.iII JUOI . v.
misconstruction. and if lie laid said 
any more he would have spoiled It.

I l l u s t r a t i o n s  ?nj

I r w i n  M t j e r c

Copyright by Doubled* Page and Company

Dubious Compliment.
-Whenever I sing theWife- 

bowls.
Hub—The Instinct of Imitation, my 

dear.—Boston livening Transcript

For Col-'s. Croup and Pains.
Use Vaehcr-r.il i : li relieves at 

once. Avoid Imluitlon.r Ask your 
druggist. I i  \V. Vacher, Inc, New 
Orleans. La.—Advertisement

Largest Seaweed.
The kind of seaweed known us kelp 

Is said to be the largest or at least the 
longest. In the world, sometimes hP 
raining a lereth of \.r>00 feet.

The housewife smiles with sattsfac- j„ i,js c^st 
Ylon os she looks at the bnsket of n„^ tti** other t 
•rionr. white clothes and thanks lied night In II.d e a r .............. _
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocers.—Ad
YcrtlsemoiiL

CHAPTER XI 
—16—

The Gangsters.
Gramont left the covert and wnlked 

forward.
lie was thinking about that odd 

ruentlon of Juchln Fell—had Chn- 
cherre lied In saying he Imd come here 
an his master's business? Perhaps. 
The man had come In Fell’s ear. and 
Moul d  not hesitate t o  lie about using 
the cur. For the moment Gramont 
put away the circumstance, hut did not 
forget It.

He walked openly toward the Hum
berts buildings, thinking that tie would 
have time for a good look around the 
p’aee before dusk fell; lie would then 
get o(T for Houma and attend to Ham
mond’s defense.

As for the place before 
convinced that It was abt 
any one. other 
his two friend-* 
logs, the kite < 
brought out the 
iwured and the 
cant.

Gramont's ntetit was simple and 
straightforward In ease he found, ns 
he expected to Und. any ev 
legal occupation about the pin 
ttie sheriff •aa-imal to have discovered 

-he would lay t'hnelierre 
two men by the heels 

i lie  would then 
New Or't ans and have Gum-

ItU.I .................-
For the mini facing him was staring 
at him In mingled disgust und sur
prise.

"You're In partnership with the 
boss!" dime ttie astounding words. 
"Well, why in h—I didn’t you say ull 
that In the tlrst place. Instead o' 
heelin' hround? mint’s no way to butt 
in. and me thinking you was some 
dick on the Job! Got anything to 

that you ain't pullin' somethingprove
i-ute on me?

him. he was | 
ndoned. Had 1 

than (’liaeherre and
I..... about tin1 build
eltemeiit would luive 

i t No one had up 
buildings seemed en

gine Gramont's eyes fell upon a typed 
sheet of paper a Mixed to the wall 
above the bench. Ills guru- widened 
as he Inspected It by the falling light. 
Upon ttint paper was a list of ears. 
After each car was a series of num
bers plainly comprising the original 
numbers of the engine, hotly, radiator 
and other component parts, followed 
by another series of new numbers to 
he Inserted. That sheet of paper 
showed brains, organizing ability, care 
and attention to the last detail!

Here was the most carefully 
planned and thorough’ system of auto
mobile thievery that Granimii had ever 
heard of. He stood motionless know
ing that tills typed sheet of paper In 
Itself was damning evidence against 
the whole gang of workers What was 
more to the point that paper could he 
traced; the typewriting could he 

i*d to the limn higher up—doubt 
Izzy himself! These 

by the wholesale.

"Do you know Fell's writing?" asked 
Gramont. with dlfllculty forcing him
self to meet the situation coherently, 
•InchIn Fell—the Imss!

“1 know Ills mitt, all right.”
From Ids pocket Gramont produced 

it paper—the memorandum or agree
ment which he hail drawn up with 
Fell the previous afternoon, relating 
to the oil company. The other man 
took It ami switched on an electric 
light hulh overhead. In this glare he 

revealed as a nitty little Intll 
mouth and teethopen

was
vldual with ...
hanging out—an adenoidal type, und 
certainly a criminal type.

It crossed the mind of Gramont that 
one blow would do the work—hut he 
stood motionless. No sudden game 
would help him here. The discovery 
that Fell was "the hoss” paralyzed

• An election held at Iirazorlu for u' 
road bond issue of $200,000 was de
feated by a voto of 80 to 34.

Work of hard surfacing the Nueces 
County highways will be started ut an 
early date.

The Brazos River, one of the prin
cipal units of the Texas drainage sys
tem, empties Into the gulf through 
Brazoria County.

The Terry’s Texas Rangers' Associa
tion aro to meet at Austin on Wednes
day and Thursday, Oct. 18-10, for their 
annual reunion.

Exports from Port Arthur In Sep
tember amounted to $4,160,205 und Im
posts, mainly Mexican crude oil to 
54SS.075. Exports from the district 
as a whole show commodity value of 
f  5.71S.I66.

After having been In an almost Im
passable condition for about two 
weeks, the roads In tho Robstown 
section are drying out and being 
dragged and will soon be In good con
dition again.

Upon request of Interested shippers 
the railroad commission of Texas has 
postponed from October 10 to Novoin-

»---- • .-nnnufw l f l 'I l f l -

Y our Child’s  Bowels Need 

“ California Fig Syrup”

I\J IIV.U ____ _ _
14 the hearing of proposed read 

'Justment of lumber rates, carloads, in 
Southwest Texas.

The growing Importance of the sul 
plitir Industry in Texas is reflected by 
the fact that during the 12 months* * — tL»........... , * *.  ___________  _

him completely, lie  Imd never dreamed beginning last October and up to the
Fell, of till pr(.*0|,t tune. sulphur shipments

'  Galveston and

i run
less Memphis 
men nm In cars 
probably from -nates adjacent to 
Louisiana. Here, ut this secluded 
jMilnt on the bayou they changed the 
cars completely 
paint, style of hotlj 
a hly

ms.

of such a contingency, 
men!

Iiichln Fell the "boss" o f  this estaN 
llshinent! .Iiichln Fell the tnnti high
er op—the hnilns hehiml this criminal 
organization! It was a perfect thun
derbolt to Gmnioni. Now he under
stood why t'hnelierre was In the em
ploy of Fell—why no arrest 
nmn had heen possible!

Hurry, mother! Even a sick child 
loves the “fruity" taste of “California 
Fig Syrup" and It never falls to open 
the bowels. A tenspoonful toduy uiay 
prevent a sick child tomorrow. If con
stipated. bilious, feverish, fretful, has 
cold, colic, or If stomach ls sour, tongue 
coated, breath bad, remember n good 
cleansing of the little bowels Is often 
all Hint Is necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup," which has directions 
for babies and children of ull ugeg 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say “California"  or you may get an lmh 
tnilon ng syrup.—Advertisement

Cutting It on lee won’t always keep 
a secret.

of rhe
ih .............. , Now he per

t ,-elved tlnil t ’lmclierre must have told j 1,111 
. Hie truth iiltout coming here on husl- i 

,d...m In number f|,r K,.„ „n,  f-.nher hack.
• ■ ,ln,, 1 " 'n l,r"  ’ |)t> saw that Fell must have received

ldei.ee of II- | ably go. rid of the ttew product lu ^  |oof „f Masquer. |
the place- i.s New Orleans. I must have turned it over to l.UCla

Gntmont stood motionless. Surprise

thtougli the ports of 
Texas City aggregated 184,366 tons.

The attorney general has npproved 
the follow lug bonds: Cameron Coun
ty special road bonds. $350,000, serials, 
5V{is. Three I\ independent school ills- 

Fannin County, $12,000. HMDs.
abjs. Reagan iudepemlent school ills- , 

County, $10,000, serials, ’Falls

lierts arrest c-

Important.
“Here some guy Ims proposed by 

radio." "Well. I hope he picked up 
the right stntlon.”

*5 *6 *7 & *8 S H O E S  M i
a c lu u lly  d rm u n d ed  y e a r a f t e r  

’ -*■----

liectatlon tl 
he held i 
charge. If
the lotteries e 
tain that Menu 
own tracks m  
up always did 

He walked 
bnrn.

ugh he hud no ex- 
uistt-r crook eouhl

mtirder-uccessory
in- were used for 
! was fairly ccr- 
■x\ would have Ids 

The men higher

tralght In upon 
It loomed before him. closed, 

lurid In the level rays of the wester-

by  twnro p e o p le tiiu n 'a iijro th e r  ?*'*' ' '" " is  m front hud been
«— ->■« w n .i.1 1  only- loosely swung together and Gm

moot found them unlocked. He stood 
g. Mild surprise gripped

had taken hold of him. hml even ii 
fi-ellng of slight dismay. This was 
not at all what he had hoped to find 
there lit- hnd thought to eo.ne upon 
some traces of the lottery game— 

"Seen nil you want, ho?” said n
I voice behind Idm.

Gramont turned. He found himself 
| gazing directly Into an iltltoilintlc pis 

lot over which glittered a pair o f  blitz- 
I lug eyes. Tl e man was a stranger to 

him.
ed. lifter all. lie  was caught.

Who are .you?” demanded Gramont,
inlet ly. a  am  - ,  J L

•MeY’ The stranger was unsmiling, 
dentity. In those glittering oyea 
mont read the ferortty of nn a

must have 
l.edunola—

r»ld she know?
"All right. .Mr. Gramont.” TTie ratty 

little man tnrned to hint with evident 
change of front. "W e nln’t rakin’ no 
chances here, y'nnderstnnd. Got (fttite 
a shipment of cars coinin’ In from 
Texas, and we’re tryln’ to  get some o’ 
these boats erettned mil to  make ris.m. 
Bring out any orders?”

Gramont's brain worked fast, 
i By overcoming this guttersnipe he

MsThe place had not been desert | , ,|t |,„VP the wh.de place at
1 was nor what be

wns h smnll

In the openln„. 
him. He whs held motionless, gazing 
with astonished wonder at the sight 
confronting him.

Dln-ctly before hltn 
roadster, one which he remembered t< 
have w-i-n Jnellln Fell using; lu tills 
car. doubtless lien 
driven from ttie ■ -11\ 
fact Is ter. with |><

Ghacherre tin 
v He recalled the 
Igtiknt regret for

tost o|t|s>rtunitv But. at the present 
tumnent. lie was lost in inna/ement ut 
the great number of other ears pre- ' 
h<‘m( .ng themselves to his view.

They were lined up as deep us the 
ham would hold them, crammed Into 

available foot of space; well 
ears, he reckoned swiftly. 

What was more, all wore cars of the 
highest class, with the exception of 
Fell’s roadster. Directly before 
were two which he was well 
nuist have 
Kund each.

every 
over n dozen

him 
aware

,x>st close upon ten thou- 
What did this mean? Cor-

fay
|Suspenders and Garters

talnly no one man or one group of men, 
la this hack-country spot, could expect 
to use such an 
pensive car;-

accumulation of ex-

v « .'.
BUntoh

for Comfort *n*lYuAf" LamUngy
ThownH. rj-t t— a? „ n  srsr Sa«(S>nJor». tw.

Gramont glanced around, hut found 
no trace of machinery In the barn. 
Remembering the motor that he had 
heard, he turned from the doorway 
In frowning perplexity. He strode on 

the long shed which stood 
At the end of

mercy—but that 
iviujtfd: rre suddenly realized that he 
had other and more Important Psh to
ffy In New Orleans. Humberts wn» 
there. Fell was there. What he must 
do^awronded time, and his hesr piny 
was to gain .11 rhe time possible. nn<4 
to prevent this gang from suspecting
’dm In nny w.,y.

“Did you see Bett Chncherre?'’ he- 
countered.

“Uh huh—seen him Just after he 
come. Gumheris will be out day after 
tomorrow, he said. The hoss Is framin’ 
some sort of deal on a guy rhat he 
wants laid away—some sniy name o’ 
Hammond. Chncherre Is running It. 
He Aggers on gettln’ Hanttm.ad on ac
count of some car that's twin it mi ted
up—

Gramont laughed suddenly, for there
was n grim humor almut the thing. So bul L3,s$0 tons.

trlit
».

The cotton spinning industry In 
Texas is represented for 1922 in 166,- 
620 spindles, all of which are active, | 
us shown by figures gathered by the j 
bureau of the census. Tills ls an In
crease of 200 spindles compared with 
1921 and a gain of 34,000 spindles com
pared with 19 IS.

Land Commissioner Robison says ho 
docs not expect to make any recom
mendations to the legislature tor any 
change in the present laws governing 
Hu* sale of public lands In Texas. He 
says nearly all of the school Land has 
been sold and that there is no need to 
change the laws ut this lime.

Brazoria County has received a 
check for $95,070.62 from the Texas 
Company in payment of the taxes for 
the year on a  pleco of land consisting 
if 1.550 acres, known as the Abruma 
tract. In the W est Columbia field. 
This land not many years ago could 
have heen purchased for a few dol
lars an acre. Now it is assessed ut 
$5,000,000.

More than 20 per cent of the cotton 
send reclaimed from the domestic cot
ton crop during the cotton year ending 
July 31, 1922, was crushed at Texas 
mills. The total crushed for the year 
throughout the country was slightly in 
excess of 3.000.000 tons, compared with 
1,069.166 tons for 1921. The Texas 
crush amounted to 764.558 for 1922, 
compared with 1,225,340 for 1921. The 
carry over ut the mills for 1922 was

Clean your bowelst Feel line!
When you B el sick, dizzy, upset, 

when yoar head ls dull or acldng, or 
your stomach ls sour or gassy. Just 
take one or two Cnscarets to relieve 
constipation. No griping—nicest laxa
tive-cathartic on earth for grown-ups 
and children. 10c a box. Taste like 
candy.—Advertisement.

As soon ns the Impossible happens 
It Isn't.

Mrs. Anna Keim. 
loin, Hans.—“I can highly recon 

mend Dr. Pierce’s medicines. Soin 
years ago my health failed, I became 
all run down nnd hnd a chn 
that annoyed mo const
after taking Dr. Pierce’s Golden Me- 
leal Discovery my health return'''

Jnchln Fell wanted to “get something' 
on poor Hnmnmnd! And Chncherre 
hnd seized the golden opportunity that 
presented Itself this afternoon—In
stead of “getting” Hammond for the 
theft of a car. Chncherre had coolly
fastened murder upon him!*

Governor Neff has appointed C. E. 
King of Taylor. Williamson County; 
T W. Brown of Normangee, Leon 
County, and R. L. McDoura of Pntton- 
vllle. Lamar County, as members of 
the pink boll worm compensation 
hoard. This hoard under the terms

I became strong. What this*
I feel It will do for otner’

irm iiRen Is one smart m an; I ex|,-H-t he noaru. mm ................... .. .....
thinks the gods are working for »dm.” of Dm Ptak boll worm uct will deter-

did for me i n-i-i ,u ..... -  
If they will but give It a trial.’'—Mrs. 
Anna Keim, 418 South St,

Start now  on the road to health by 
obtaining the Discovery In tnh'“t» or 
liquid from your druggist. Wi 
Pierce, President Invalids’ lintel, in 
Buffalo, N. Y., for free medical ndviCfc

•’Hurry Up! Turn Over the Name and 
Address.”

toward
wmr o

barter*. &0oAsk Your DwiVr--If i ho hun’t Umrn. fuuw! \
diroot g lrlne (Im W * ----n«nnv lx»ok for **NU WAY*' on bur Id**. Aorept no MtilMiUtuir*. 
Nu-W«y Strech Sutpcmier Co. 

Dept £  S310 Adrian. Mich.

closer to the house. 
thl* ui„-,t was a door, nnd when heHim .-.iv.. ......
tried IL Gramont found It unlocked. It 
swung open to tils hand, and he 
stepped Inside.

at hay. “I s’pose you vv 
know thnt. huh? I guess you know 
enough right now to get nil that’s 
coinin’ to you. bo! Got any particu
lar business here? Speak up quick 1“ 

was silent. The other

mine the amount of damages to be 
awarded those farmers who are not 
permitted to plant cotton where such 
action Is necessary to eradicate tho 
pink boll worm.

Those who have predicted the last 
of lumbering In East Texas within a 

„„„  ......... .. few short years will probably he sur-
ould like to | partnership with the boss, get me? 1 prised to learn that there are 27,000,-

didn’t want to tell all the crowd In .......................
front of him. Between you and ine.

said Gramont. thlnty. "So you nen’t 
know what happened toduy. eh? Well, 
It’s great news, hut I’ve got no tlm« 
to talk about It. They’ll tell you when 
they get back—”

“Where’d they go?” demanded tha 
other.

"Ilonmn. Now listen close! Chn- 
did not know thnt I was In

P i l e s

cherre

too sure about

A. first t i e  paused. | ^ a m o n t

E V E R Y B O D Y
k n o w s  t h e

Q U A L IT Y  
C O M P A R E  THE

B  Q U A N T IT Y
*  J i l l  D r j/e r r

Shoe Polishes

vague object* mround, for It wus quite 
dark In here. A moment, nnd Ids eyes 
grew accustomed to the gloomier light
ing. Details came to him: all around 
were cars nnd fragments of enrs, 
chassis and bodies In all stages of 
dismemberment. Still more enrs!

He slowly advanced to n long bench 
that ran the length of the shop be
neath the windows A shop. Indeed— 
a shop, he quickly perceived, fitted 
with every tool and machine necessary 
to ttie most complete nutnumblle re- 
pulr establishment I Even an air
brush outfit, at one end, together with 
a drying compartment, spoke of re-

J
•mi

H U R T ?
bomln* or r tM*.

__to ™iut» M fs s a
»roordfn* U*

tlona. Soothlnf. Iwl™.
BALL » KTJCTXL

let wwtir "•»

paint Jobs.
Comprehension was slowly dawning 

upon the mind of Gramont; a moment 
later If became cortidnty. when Ii
came to a stop before an mitomohll*• 0 ___
pjiglne lying on the bench- IU  Jottnil

IMb; Clilrk». I’uultry, Uaolui. OesM, Turkeys 
noil Canaries—Slilpiietl snywhsrs. Writs tor 
prices. Itsldcl I’oultrz Ksrms, flt. Ixiuls, Ho

Hie boss Isn't any
Ren—"  |

"Say, I get you there!” broke In tht
other, sngcly. “| tells hltn six month* 
ago to watch out for that Creole guy l” 

“Exactly. You can tell the hov* 
about me when they come back—1 
don’t suppose Ben will be with them 
Now, I’ve been looking over that place 
next door—”

"O lt!" exclaimed the other, sudden
ly. “Sure! The boss said that one of 
Ids friends would lie down to—"

(lamed up with suspicion and distrust. I “I'm the one—or one of them.” and 
- - - - -  ................ n't. I | Gramont chuckled as he reflected os

been away fishing all afternoon. " *

“Hurry up! Turn ov.-r the name 
and address, nnd I’ll notify the sur- 

Ivln’ relatives. Name, please?" 
“Henry Gramont." wns the calm re

sponse. “Don’t get hasty, my friend. 
Didn’t you see me here a little while 

o with Chncherre and the other 
boys?"

What's that?" The glittering eyes

n ere_ wl,h them? No. 1 j ; i ; ;- i" ,iie rmis aspects of the whole^nf
heen away nsoinK m, ................... .........
the It—I you doing around this Joint?” fair. "I'm going to Houma now, and 

"Your best scheme." said Gramont. then hack to the city. My car’s ovei
coldly. "Is to change your style of next door. Mr. Fell wanted me tc. ■* to |11V |ow 0„ |||fj lottery
tone, nnd to do it in a hurry ! If you 
don't know what's happened here this 
afternoon, don't ask me; you'll Unit 
out soon enough when the other hoys 
get back. You’d better tell them I’m

WlHTERSMSTtfS
fl'XpiixToHic

S O L D  BO  Y E A R S  
A  F IN K  G E N E R A L  T O N tC

- ~ — .
It to be the engine from n Stutz— 
latest multi-valve type adopted by that 
make of onr. nnd this particular hit of 
machinery looked like new.

Gramont Inspected It, nnd he saw 
that the men had done their work 
well. The original engine number Imd 
been carefully dug out, nnd the place 
as carefully filled and leveled with 
metal. Beside It a new number hnd 
been stamped. A glance nt the elec
trical equipment around showed thnt 
tbesa workers hnd every appliance 
with which to turn out the most fin-

M’l UU1.S. ------- --
going to get In touch with Memphis Ids eye on the guys 
Izzy the minute I get back m the city. \Ylin'd we talk to hen 
and thnt the less talking they d.«—" vvorkln' our heads of

lshe<! Jobs. _ .
AM h* stralxhtened up from tbs so

und that th.
"What the h—I's all tills?" demand

ed the other iignln. hut with a soften
ing of accent. The moniker of Oum- 
borts had Its effect, nnd seemed to 
shake the man Instantly. Gratiiont 
smiled as he perceived that the game 
was won.

warn you to lay low 
business, lie ’s got a notion thnt somi
one's heen talking.”

"You go tell the boss." retorted th* 
other In an aggrieved tore, "to keep 

on the guys that can tnlk 
here? Besides, vve'r* 

off on these her* 
bouts. Memphis Izzy In attending to 
the lottery—he's got the whole layout 
up to the house, nnd vve ain't toticldni 
It. see? Tell the boss nil thaL”

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

000.000 feet of merchantable timber In 
the state. Two-thirds of this enormous 
amount Is within 125 miles of Beau
mont. the recognized lumber center of ' 
Texas. Practically nil of the lumber 
and forest products of Texas come 
from about forty of the eastern coun
ties known ns the "E ast Texas tim
ber belt,” comprising neurly 21,000,000 
acres.

| Tho oil production of Texas is ap
proximately 23 per cent of tho total 

i domestic yield, nnd 40 per cent of tho 
leld In the Mldcontlncnt field of 

which Texas Is a part. The Mldcontl- 
nenl field Is accredited with more 
than half of tho country's total yield, 
which makes for It the record of be
ing the grentest oil field of the world. 
For the first six months of this year 
the Mldcontlncnt wells brought In n 
totnl of 181,467,000 barrels, whereas 
the total for the country was 314.000,- 
000 barrels.

are usunlly due to straining 
when constipated.
Nujol being a lubricant 
keeps the food waste soft 
and _ therefore prevents 
straining. Doctors prescribe 
Nujol because it not only 
soothes tho Buffering of 
piles but relieves the irrita
tion, brings comfort and 
helps to remove them.

N u jo l  is a
lubricant—not
n medicine or 
laxative — 
cannot gripe- 
Try it today.

[KeepYourSkin-Pores 
I A ctiv e  and Healthy 
I W ith  C uticura Soap

t 25 *nd 50c, Tdow**-

'Twould Seem So.
New York man wooed and won hit

As n result of tho personal Investi
gation made by Governor Neff during | 
his recent visit to tho penitentiary ho 
has Issued pardons to 37 persons. Par
dons were granted to 20 white men, I 
three whlto women, seven negro mon, 
two negro women nnd five Mexican 
men. Only one person serving a life | 
sentence was granted a parau«.. and 
this one had been In the penitentiary

A FRIEND IN NEED 
A FRIEND INDEED

Writes Mrs. Hardee Regarding 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

Los Angeles, C a l i f .- " I  must toll you 
♦had l am a true friend to Lydia E.Pink-
...............m t t i i l T T n . V ? ‘f 0It “ b l °Compound. 1 have 

taken it  ofl and on 
for twenty y ean  and 
it has helped me 
ebango from a  deli-
|cate*girl to a stoat

l t h y gh e a l t h y  w om an.
I When 1 was married 
|I was sick all the 
time until I  took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com- 

■ I pound I was In bed
much of my time with pains and had to 
have the doctor every month. One day* . liiil. 1,aaI. U ma, • •

l i  UF LEGIOM’E

THOUSANDS OF COMPENSATU 
CLAIMS ADJUSTED BY IT 

FOR THE VETERANS.

MARKHAM’S CASE IS TYPICi

Seaman in Navy, Ditcharged Becai 
of Tuberculosis When He Had E 
One More "Hitch” to Serve, Reset 
From Disaster by the Bureau.

nave uio u -  , v, —.------  -----— j
j found a little book in my yard in 
G uthrie, Oklahoma, and I read it through 
uid got the medicine—Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound—and took 
eight bottles and used the SanativeCIRIH IAJVV.VW — ------------  ---------- „
Wash. I at once began to got stronger. 
I have got many women to take it just 
by telling them what it lias done for me.• i----  „ wAiinff aiQfnv* Txrkir*rr» ifj'have a young Bister whom it has 
helped in tho same way it helped me.CCi|ycv4 »»« — — ■■ —̂ ,„v,
I want you to know that I am a  'friend 
indeed, for you were a ’friend inneod. ’ ” 
-Mrs. George Hardee, 1043 Byram 
St, Los Angeles, California 

Let Lydia E. Pinkham’a Yegotable 
Compound bo a “  friend indeed * ’ to you.

16799
D I E D

b New York City alone from kid
ney trouble last year. Don’t  allow 
yourself to become a  victim by 
neglecting pains and aches. Guard 
against this trouble by takingI

GOLD MEDAL

cA PS’ tJ* > '•

Th* world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder snd uric add troubles. 
Hollind’s National Rome<ljr sine* 1696. 
All druggists* three sizes.
Leek for the mm Gold Madd en every In s* »■* no irritation

There are scarcely horses enough to 
furnish horseshoes for banging over 
doors.

Dr. Peery’e "Peed Shot” U the only ver« 
lillace which Ihoreuchly alter one♦om, inj remove. Worm# auil Tapeworm aa »tll aa the rnacaa In which they lodee and 
vied, without the need *1 oaeter ctIL One 
«wt- one doee, one effect. J7S I'earl StL ttortc Oltr—Adijertleement.

Let a maa go hunting ami llshlng a 
few times and get nothing and he will 
quit

Cntlcvra Comforts Baby’s Skin 
When red. rough and Itching, by hot 
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of 
Cuticura OlutmenL AIbo make use 
bow and then of thut exquisitely scented 
dusting powder. Cuticura Talcum, one 
of the Indispensable Cuticura Toilet 
Trio.—Ad verHsemen f.

A man’s chance Is Just ns roimI to be 
■ eras4 opera singer a* to he Presi
dent.
g- ___

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

1 iNDKgSTKW

6  B e l l -a n s  
Hot w ater 

. -----  . Sure Relief

C L L -A N S
J0 '  anc* 75$ Packages. Everywhere

P A R IC E R ’S  
H A IR  B A L S A M  ,lUmoTf* Danu ra ff *81 o|« II *1 r r*lUat{ 

Rettorea Color and I 
BraoIjt to Cray mnd Faded Haintoe. and 41 oo *t I»TURr*Ft».nnoiT Q<»m. ̂  lew. |*ttcliOKur*H.T— | ^   ̂mwrot 1**̂

HINDERCORNS ban" . 'piw.»(«., Itnv. *11 I-.In. rn.urw 
Jjvt. rnik-i wiuinr n ”  l»v. by Sr̂ V >n**̂  CW. Uikoi Cbatuicnl Wvrk*, X.

I k«P Slotutcli and Bowels
I rtvins b«by th« hsmltts, partly I hOUkl t. tnf»n u' and thlldrvn'* r«a«Utor.

MRS.VAMSIOWS S W U P
I beta*i utonlthlns. gratifying remits 

a  milking baby's stomach digsst 
Sfc. load sad bow.il move SS 

they should st tssthlnr 
Urns. CusrsnUsd fro* 
from narcotics, opt- 
stas, alcohol sndkll 
harmful Ingredt- 
•nta. Safa sad 
•aUifactory.

°r««c<afs

ion, Why?
Havan't You Hoard o f

tU M -N U X S IN f
*« *u ra n to o d -A a k  Y our D n i l« W

“I never heaW-of no Gramont." went - - „,h(_h i .  ,i.„ m„«t «v. inn  uim u»u ••• ».■«
on the other, quickly. "What you , ,o l n ' I J d U ' ^ u S  W lth^g^d_ record, a n d jn a d
hern?”

"You're due to lenm n good many 
things, I Imnglns.” said Ornmonf, care
lessly. "As for me. I happened on the 
place largely by accident. I happen

pensive correspondence 
known.

Richard Warner, the great compos 
er. waa the youngest of nine children

dition to this he recently furnished 
jvaluQble information to the prison au
thorities which prevented the escapa 
tof a large number of prisoners.

W o \ St. Josephs
U'VER REGULATOR
\ J * r t ? e  C a n  2 5 fYOU GAN----— M*k
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By JAM ES P. HORNADAY
, “slilngton.—The s m ite  hare 

maintained by the American Legion 
Masldngton Is perhaps well known 
“ ‘ minaires, hut little kmovn 
lie public. However, should the nv 

age citizen heemne intereateil lu i 
| case 0r „ disabled veteran who I 
( bad difficulty In obtaining Justice 

IMol.uldy will lean, „t the l.egl'o
ashlngton service bureau, beoniim 

urge portion of the ('iillcult cases li 
llielr way there In the end.

A report recently made to the ] 
?h>a s national headquarters in i„iih 
• polls showed in cold tlgiircs some 
Hu* things this branch o ff ic e  „f ,

I , ’eK,,,n bad accomplished for the si- 
ice man during the present .-ah-in 

! f.e,,r’ Included -I.IHil couqien
«l”tt Claims adjusted, bringing hi< 
tmj- to disnhled veterans of $.’!.S-|.‘. 
and 2«ii Insurance claims paid ilepei 
cuts of soldiers, $4hT)„'t14. besides n 
tel In neons sums, bringing the uinoi 
paid out to service men unit tln-lr 
pendents through the efforts of t 
office of the Legion to a total of $S5 
043 In loss thuu eight months.

Typical of hundreds of these eai 
Is that of ILirley Jasper Mnrkhn 
seaman, an ellsted man In the ITnll 
States navy since HHU. ,\s his ter 
of enlistment expired. Markham 
enlisted four times, until he had m 
one more “Idtrli" to serve to he retli 
<>n half pay with the aeeompnnyi 
r>erqulsltes for the remulntlcr of I 
life.

In the meantime, Markham h 
saved his money. s<* as to go into ht: 
ness when he Imd completed his se 
lee. But he had not counted mxin 
ness wrecking Ids plan. During t 
early part of BBS, the exposure 
which he wns subjected began to t 
on Markham, and he broke down.

He Could Not fle-Enlist 
He wns taken out of active serv1 

nnd sent to the hospital nt Ft, Lyo 
Colo., where a medical examination 
July 18. 1018. showed that tie was s- 
faring from pulmonary tuberculin 
He remained at the hospital n year a 
recovered somewhat, bat on Augt 
12, IfMi), was discharged from the sei 
Icc over his protest. He attempted 
re-enllst, hut was denied this heenu 
of Ids tuberculosis. Mnrklmin fmi 
himself nt n loose end. Although l 
life’s occupation had been taken nw 
from hlin in this arbitrary mnnner, 
made the host of a had Job, nnd dcti 
mined to live in the open, ns the surr 
way of restoring his health, lost tn t 
service of his country. He piirehas 
n live stork farm at Sfnnton, Kan.

For a short time things looked ns 
they were coming Markham's vvn 
Ills condition Improved, he mnrrlo 
nnd his farm prospered. But ns fin 
went on, the health he had rcgnlm 
by his own efforts Hltcr his gnvor 
ment had cast him ndrlft gradual 
begun to leave him. Ills farm n 
down, lie horn trie Involved In debt, nt 
Ms wife became III. In the spring - 
1021, Markham wns forced to spot 
the greater part of Ids time In lie. 
At this time In* learned from the Ka 
sas American Legion that lie wns ei 
titled t« hospital rare and compens: 
tIon from the government to suppoi 
Ills wife.

In reply to Ills application nt W’nsl 
Ington. Markham was ordered t 
Hutchinson, Kan., for examination I 
June. 1921. where hit condition xva 
diagnosed as pulmonary tuhereiffosl: 
advanced stage, and In* win advise 
to enter n hospital Immediately. Marl 
ham declined to d» this, ns he coul 
not leave Ids sick wife without menu 
of support, nnd told the doctor ti 
would not go t"  tin* hospital until Id 
claim for compensation was allowed. 

How the Service Bureau Saved Him. 
Finally on August 21. 11)21. Marl, 

hum’s claim for disability and compen 
ration wns allowed, hut bused on onl; 
a 10 per cent (Usability rating. It cntl 
tied him to only $9 a month nccriiei 
compensation since Ids discharge twi 
years before. The Kansas Legion ant 
the American Red Cross tried to go 
this compensation Increased wlthou 
success.

On April 18. 1922. I«ouls DcLnnc 
service olllrer In charge of the l,e 
glon's Washington office, succeeded li 
getting Markham's disability rating In 
creased, and on that dote lie wired tin 
Ft. Bayard hospital, where Markham 
hnd been transferred, that the govern 
ment had forwarded Markham a check 
for $!V42.70 ns hack compensation pay. 
But DcLnnc wus not satisfied. Ill- 
kept pushing the case, with the result 
thnt on April 2d n temporary total 
disability rating was awarded by the 
veterans’ bureau nnd n check for ac
crued (Usability pay wns forwarded 
Mnrfcam for $2,017.04 Just In time to 
take up Ills lonn, which came due on 
May 1. and save his form.

Post Offices Becoming Fewer.
Thnt there has been a grailiml 

decrease In tin? number of post 
offices In the United State* Is re
vealed In statistics compiled by the 
post Office department, fattest figures 
for the flscnl year ending July 1. 1822.

’iiJr r



r u n  c r o s s  f»i (a t n ,

aliment ttie plo- 
tly. It whs well 
lit;, for wlmt lie 

to lie open to 
If lie IiikI said 
have spoiled It. 
i Iiii was siuring 
isgust and sur-

Y our C hild’s  Bowels Need 

“ C alifornia Fig Syrup”

- An election hold at Ilrazorlu for u 
road bond issue of $200,000 was de
feated by a vote of SO to 34.

Work of hard surfacing the Nuecos 
County highways will be started at an 
early date.

The Ilruzos River, one of the prin
cipal units of the Texas drninugo ByB- 
ten), empties into the gulf through 
Itruzorla County.

The Terry’s Texas Rangers' Associa
tion aro to moot at Austin on Wednes
day and Thursday, Oct. 18-19, tor their 
annual rouuion.

Exports front Port Arthur in Sep
tember amounted to $4,100,295 anil im
pel is, mainly Mexican crude oil to 
S4SS.075. Exports from the district 
us a whole show commodity value of 
f  5,71S, 166.

After having been In an almost im
passable condition for about two 
weeks, the roads in tho Robstown 
section nrc drying out and being 
dragged and will soon be in good con
dition again.

Upon reipiest of Interested shippers, 
the railroad commission of Texas has 
postponed from October 10 to Novem
ber 14 the hearing of proposed read
justment of lumber rates, carloads, in 
Southwest Texas.

The growing importance of the sul
phur Industry in Texas is reflected by 
liie fact that during the 12 months 
beginning last October and up to the 
present time, sulphur shipments 
thtough the ports of Galveston and 
Texas City aggregated 484,966 tons.

The attorney general lias approved 
tho following bonds: Cameron Coun
ty special road bonds. $350,000, serials, 
6V£s. Three P. independent school dis
trict, Fannin County, $12,000. 10-4 0s, 
oVjs. Reagan independent school dis
trict. Falls County, $10,000, serials, 
5 ill s.

The cotton spinning industry In 
Texas is represented for 1922 in 166,- 
620 spindles, all of which are active, 
as shown by figures gathered by the 
bureau of the census. This is nil in
crease of 200 spindles compared with 
1921 and a gain of 34,000 spindles com
pared with 1918.

Land Commissioner Robison says he 
does not expect to make any recom
mendations to the legislature for any 
change in the present laws governing 
the sale of public lands in Texas. He 
says nearly all of the school land has 
been sold and that there is no need to 
change the laws at this time.

ltrazoria County has received a 
check for $95,070.62 from the Texas 
Company in payment of the taxes for 
the year on a  piece o( laud consisting 
if 1.550 acres, known, as the Abruma 
true!, in the W est Columbia field. 
This laud not many years ago could 
have been purchased for u few dol
lars an acre. Now It is assessed at 
$5,000,000.

More than 20 per cent of the cotton 
seed reclaimed from the domestic cot
ton crop during tho cotton year ending 
July 31, 1922, was crushed at Texas 
mills. The total crushed for the year 
throughout the country was slightly in 
excess of 3.000,000 tons, compared with 
1,069,166 ions for 1921. The Texas 
crush, amounted to 764,558 for 1922, 
compared with 1,225,340 for 1921. The 
carry over ut the mills for 1922 was 
but 13.880 tons.

Governor Neff has appointed C. E. 
King of Taylor, Williamson County; 
T. \V. Ltrown oC Norinangec, Leon 
County, and R. L. McDouru of Pntton- 
vllle, Lumar County, as members of 
the pink boll worm compensation 
board. This board under the terms 
of the pink boll worm act will deter
mine the amount of damages to bo 
awarded those farmers who are not 
permitted to plant cotton where such 
action is necessary to eradicate tho 

i pink boll worm.

j Those who have predicted the last 
1 of lumbering in East Texas within a 

few short years will probably be sur
prised to learn that there are 27,000,- 
000,000 feet of merchantable timber In 
the state. Two-thirds of this enormous 
amount is within 125 miles of Beau
mont. the recognized lumber center of 
Texas. Practically all of the lumber 
and forest products of Texas come 
from about forty of the eastern coun
ties known as the "East Texas tim
ber belt," comprising neurly 21,000,000

'5 Fluid Draol

Write* Mr*. Hardee Regarding 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

t h o u s a n d

CLAIMS
. OF COMPENSATION 
ADJUSTED BY IT 
HE VETERANS.rshlp with the 

founding words, 
iln’t you say nil 
lace. Instead o' 
s no way to butt 

you was some 
•ot anything to 

pullin' something

. . . .  Amrclcs, C a l i f . - " I  must tell yon 
a m  a true friend to Lydia E.Pmk-

'^ 2 ^ - r r - l h a m 'a  V e g e ta b le  
IIIIIIIIIK1 Compound. I  havo

taken it off and on llkSkii'.irireiMl for twenty year* and
JgKpMft- 4H it has helped me 
Hfi&L change from a deli-

^  W cate girl t» a stoat, 
$  If ’ • Ai healthy woman. 
ak Jr*1: y  When 1 was married

I was sick aT 
time until I

IS TYPICAL

1 ALCOHOL-3  PER CENT. 
AVctf elablc Preparation for As • 

similntingthcFood by Regula
ting theStomAchs and Bowvbtfi

numberSeaman i 
of Tuberculosis 
One More 
From Ditaste

By JAMES
Washington.—’ 

maintained by tli 
Wushlngt’on Is pi 
ull la-glonmilres, 
tlm public. I low 
age citizen beet 
fuse of u dlsul 
had dllllculty In 
probably will I 
Washlngti”’ 
large portion ol 
llu-ir way then 

A report 
glim’s

In Navy, DHcharged Becaute
----  ' . . . j  When He Had But

Hitch’’ to Serve, Rescued 
r by the Bureau. ‘» writing?” asked 

illy forcing him- 
intlon coherently. Thereby Promoting Digestion] luld have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet 11 

for on infant to sleep with grown-ups than to use 
a an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of 
Either practice is to he shunned. neither would 
Mists In children’s diseases.
i  will tell you that Baby’s medicine must be 
greater care than Baby’s food.
.ch when in good health is too often disarranged 
2ould you for a moment, then, think of giving 
i anything but a medicine especially prepared 
iren ? Don’t be deceived.
. note of this:— It is important, Mothers, that
r that to function well, the digestive organs of
rive special care. Mo Baby is so abnormal that
tay be had from the use of medicines primarilyips.
BOCXLrr THAT IS AR0UKD EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CAST0RW

^ASTORIA a l w a y s

B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e  o f  -

Hurry, mother 1 Evcu a sick child 
loves the “fruity" taste of “California 
Fig Syrup" and It never falls to open 
the bowels. A tenspoonful toduy may 
prevent n sick child tomorrow. If con
stipated. bilious, feverish, fretful, hus 
cold, colic, or If stomach Is sour, tongue 
coated, breath bad, remember a good 
cleansing of the little bowels Is often 
nil that Is necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup," which bus directions 
for babies and children of ull uges 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say " California"  or you mny get an Imi
tation ng syrup.—Advertisement.

took

I J? »W & 0 | V e  KOtable Cam- Ua.-. pound I Was |n feed
much of my time with pains and had to 
have tho doctor every month. One day 
1 found a little book in my yard in 
Guthrie, Oklahoma, and I  read it through 
snd cot the medicine—Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound—and took• li. U J  ------1 4* "

Chccfftlncss Mid Rest Contain 
neither Opium, Morphine nur 
Mineral, Not Narcotic,

A cptafom trxu im m cm  i
5m i  ̂ i

ill right." 
hntuoni produced 
undum or agree- 

drawn up with 
fternoon, relating 

The other man 
d on an electric 

In this glare he 
nitty little Indl- 

limit It and teeth 
1‘iinhlnl type, und 
type.
t of Gronmnt that 
ili«* work—but lie 
x'o sudden game 
e. The discovery 

boss" paralyzed 
aid never dreamed 
fiey. Fell, of all

Senna
JMWtSetoMltSreJ

i obtaining Justlc 
earn of tbe Lei 

on service bureau, becui 
f ihe lilfllcult ease, 
i* In the end. 

recently made to tin 
national heud<iuaiters in In 

(polls showed in cold llgures soli 
the things tills brunch otllec of 
Legion had accomplished for the 
lee man during the present calc 
year. These Included -l,tH’>l eompi 
tlon claims adjusted, bringing 
pay to disabled veterans of $3.X- 
anil 270 Insurance claims paid (lei 
cuts of soldiers, $480,314. b esid es 
tellnneoiiK sums, bringing the am 
paid out to service men and theii 
tH'nilents through the efforts of 
ntllee of the Legion to a total of $ 
943 In less tliuii eight months.

Typical of hundreds of these e 
Is that of Harley Jasper MarkI 
seaman, an ellsted n..>« •*—

flartr

A  helpful Remedy for 
Constipation and Diarrhoea 

and Feverishness and 
lo s s  ok Sleep j■ « A---- . 1resulting Ihcrefrom-inltifancy.

/ocSimilc Skjnatareof
Putting It on lee won't uhvuys keep 

n secret. I J tie proposal to change the deslgi 
<>n stamps of certain denomination 
has brought an influx of suggestion: 
to tin; Post Office department. Ever: 
one bus an Idea which lie or she tlilnki 
should be repriMluccd on tlie nev 
stamps. Many of the suggestions nn 
well taken, and possibly may Inllu 

! encp tlie decision as to the various 
designs, iMin is, however, range from 
the ridiculous to the purposely finvi- 
tlous. The suggestions also range from 
portraits ,,f prominent men In history 
to views of famous American scenery 
and to patriotic symbols.

While Rais* Ruth twill Charlie Chap
lin anil other stars of the baseball 
and inovte worlds are not receiving a 
majority vote In the suggestions, they 
are not entirely neglected by persons 
who would like to see their favorite 
hero Immortalized on a postage stump. 
Among the suggestions for prominent 
men by fur the largest number are 
coming In for Theodore Roosevelt, 
with Abnihum Lincoln and General 
Grant next. Others suggest Nlaenm

fire. Cevtavn CokpaHE.
TVEW Y O R K .nss" of this eslab

el I the man high- 
•hind this criminal 
is a perfect tliun- 

Now lie under- 
•e was III the em
tio arrest of rlie 

hie! Now lie per- 
re miisi have ford 
ling here on busl- 
lilng farther hack, 
mst have received 
lldnlght Masipier, 
it over to Lucie

For Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 

Bowels

Exact Copy of Wrapper,b New York City alone from kid
ney trouble last year. Don't allow 
yourself to become a victim by 
neglecting pains and aches. Guard 
against this trouble by taking

COLD MEDAL

r o t  CWTAUS COMMKT. YORK CITY.

| A  BR16HTEHS, REFRESHES, ADDS NEW DELIGHT TO OLD DRtfBjES
IU uBIlIS PUTNAM FADELESS DYES— dyes or tints as you wfeh

Nothing great u-nu «*»•.*- --------- •

Clean your bowels! Feel fine!
When you feel sick, dizzy, upset, 

when yoar head Is dull or aching, or 
your stomach Is sour or gassy. Just 
take one or two Chscnrcts to relieve 
constipation. No griping—nicest luxa- 
tlve-cathnrtlc on eurth for grown-up* 
nml children. 10c a box. Taste like 
eanily.—Advertisement.

Nothing_ great 
pUshed without 
•on.

was ever 
enthusiasm

nceom
-Emor*

Disordered Stomach
Take a good dose of C arter’s Little Liver Pills

I r A O T r r v c I  —tnen take 2 or 3 for a  few nights after.
1 v A I \ I t l i\  O l  You will relish your meals withont f « r  ->* — V1-----

-ninont." Tlie n tty  
ii him with evident 
We ain't rakin' no 
crstiind. G«»f i|iiite 
rs coinin' in from 
ryIn* to gef some o’ 
out to  make room.

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder sod uric acid troubles. 
Holland's National Remedy since 1696. 
All druggists, three sizes.
Look for the n w i  C old  M ed al o n  o r  e r r  b e n

* .-t tm  irr ita tio n

snowy linens are the pride of every 
housewife. Keep them In that condi
tion by using Red Cross Ball Blue In 
your Inundry. At all grocers.—Adver
tisement.

HAD JUST BEEN GOING ALONG

Ebenezer's Explanation

_____ WkA-VA
your meals without fear jf  .rouble :o 
i of all ages take them for Biliousness, 
leadache. Upset Stomach and for Sallow, 
Skin. They end the mhcry o f Corafipallon.

As soon as the Impossible happens 
it isn't.

worked fast, 
this gnttersnip* he 
vliole place ut hi* 
was nor whnr he 
nfy rimifxed rlmf he 
re Important I'sh lo
an. Gnniherta wn* 
icre. Whirr he must 
*. and his hesr piny 
e time posslhle. and 
mg from suspecting-

Cumin* brtr
tlgr.rar.- Small Pill; SmallSurely Should 

Have Carried Weight, Under 
the Circumstance*.

Ehem*zer Washington was up before 
tlie city recorder for being drunk.

HOUSES COCCHINOT C8EDr. P wkt'*  - D * « t  S h o l"  U  th e  onljr v - r -  
Vilfuce which ihorw ag hly  a f t « r  o n *
{oie, and remove* Worm# eu il T a p ew o rm  a« 
trill u  the rnacw  In w h ich  th e y  lodge an d  
W«e4. without th e need e f  c e n te r  olL O n e 
tost, one doe*, one effect. 17 X T e a r l  lUw Tod Oltr.—Adftrtleemen*

____________— . vMoa

Spohn’s Distemper CompeomS
to br.tk It op «n<1 not them bock In condition. Thlrt*uh.  V .. m .e. —  - -— — ——is <“»«•

The Judge looked ut him for 
ment and sold: “You have be

twice for being drunk, Ebe 
and, 8,*elng you are on old mnn. 
going to let you off with a tine < 
Now, see that you don’t cotne 
ngaln. It's the road, If you do."

Tho old negro thanked him 
walked out of the court room.

I . . .  . viiiuint-u hi uie Hospital a year nml ln 
recovered somewhat, but on August Ungtil 

j 12, lfMft, was discharged from the serv- one d( 
1 Ice over his protest, lie  attempted to shape 
1 ! re-enllsf, lint was denied this because all co 

, of his tuberculosis. Mtirkliiim found net sin 
liltnsclf nt n loose eml. ARhougli his unable 
life’s occupation hail been taken nwar sugges 

j from him In this arbitrary nnnner, he flivver 
made tin* best of a bad Job, nml deter- the rn 
mined to live In the open, ns tlie surest was n 

; way of restoring bis health, lost In the Jokt* t« 
• service of ills country. He purchased tlve, in 

a live stock farm at Stanton. Kan. a “lov« 
For n sliort time things looked ns If verity, 

they were coming Markham's way. gestion 
ills condition Improved, he tnnrrloil. to expl 
nml ills farm prospered. But as time sign of 
went on, tlie health he had regained to the Ii 
by his own efforts after his govern- but the 
ment had east him mlrlft gradually missive, 
begun to leave him. Ills farm ran and des 
down, ho became Involved In debt, amt Insure t 
ids wife became III. In tbe spring of the nut! 
1021, Markham was furred to speml Mourt 
the greater part of Ills time In bed. ink, to I 
At this time he learned from tbe Kan- letters i 
sns Amerlean I.egloti that he was en- gestioll 
titled to hospital ear.' and compensn- source, 
tlon from the government to support is nm>tln 
Ills wife. Christ am

In reply to hl< application at Wash- tmv | 
Ington. Markham was ordered to |n storng 
Hutchinson, Kan., for examination In Krlngle 
June, 1021. where Ills condition was • ....... ••

vmi«am»nt.

maa go hunting and tlshing u 
*  and get nothing and he will s r o n y  Me i u c a i . c o u p a n t OOSHR.Y. IN D IAN A 

I Kind Word in Season.
I An American, newly arrived, went 
into a ixmdon tenshop, took Ids KCaT 
and waited. Bresently a hrlght-feyefl 
waitress npproaciied him and asked* 
“Can I take your order?"

“Yes. Two boiled eggs nml a kind 
word."

The waitress brought the eggs ohd 
was moving on when tiio American
said; "Say ! What about the kind 
word?"

TIm> waitress loaned over and wlihK 
ficrcd, "Iion’t cut tlie eggs."

Ren Chncherre?'’ he In Praia* of Lloyd Georg*.
Colonel Replngton, the English mili

tary expert, said nt a dinner party In 
Tuxedo:

"My friend Lloyd George has al
ways been a friend of the poor, and 
on that account the more stupid sec
tion of tho rich used to dislike him.

“When Lloyd George brought In old 
Rge pensions, a rich Indy said to a poor

Mm Just after h * 
will he out day after 
. ’Hie buss Is framin'
11 on a guy that lie 
—some guy name o' 
‘berre Is running It. 
tin’ Hanitm..*d on no* 
ir that’s bein' hunted

Mrs. Anna Kelm.
loin, Kims.—"I can highly recom

mend Dr. Bierce’s  medicines. Some 
years ago my health failed, I beeiimi* 
all run down and bad a chronic cough 
that annoyed mo considerably, hut 
after taking Dr. Bierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery my health returned anil 
I became strong. Wlmt this medicine 
did for me I fool It will do fur others 
If they will hut give It a trial."— Mrs. 
Anna Keim, 418 South St,

Start note on the road to health hr 
obtaining the Discovery In tablets or 
liquid Drum your druggist. Write Dr. 
Bicree, President Invalids’ Hotel, to 
Buffalo, N. Y„ for free medical advice.

nil suddenly, for rhere 
>r about tbe thing. So 
ed to “get something" 
mil! And Chacherr* 
dden opportunity that 

this afternoon— In- 
g” Hammond for the 
Chaeherrc had coolly 
■ upon him ! 
nart mnn: I expert be 
are working for ulni." 
:hlntjr. “So you «i*n*t 
:MMiei! today, eh? Well, 

but I’ve cot no tim* 
They’ll tell you when

Isn’t Nature Wonderful"
I know why some fishes Psychology.

That psychology Is everybody’s  
science Is the assertion made by Rob
ert Chenault Glvler. author of a new 
book on that subject. He says In hit*' 
Introduction: "Our Important plaris'
nml projects, our business schemes 
and Interviews, our Investments iof' 
money nml friendship are one anil all' 
examples of applied psychology,"

FORIWDIGESTION kVhy, my son?"
’Cause In shallow water fish have 
>e fiat or they’d get their bocks 
nirnt."—Boston Evening Trim-

B U U k M S 1
IWDIGCSTK*

6  B e l l -a n s  
Hot w ater 
Sure Relief

It makes a girl u 
tempts to kiss her- 
coed.

*r.v it a mnn nt 
and doesn’t sueImpertinent Question.

Peggy—Dick proposed four times 
•■fore I accepted hint.
Batty—To whom, dear?y go?” demanded the A good nreher Is nnt known bv hlsl 

arrows, but b.v his aim. * ■
are usually due to straining 
when constipated.
Nujol being a lubricant 
keeps tlie food waste soft 
and therefore prevents 
straining. Doctors prescribe 
Nujol because it not only 
Boothea the suffering of 
piles but relieves the irrita
tion, brings coinfort and 
helps to remove them.

N u j o l  is >

J
- V lubricant— not 
— a (p.t*dicine or 
iflloj laxative — so 
r f c r a  cannot gripe.

75^ Packages. Evet^whero>w listen close! Clin- 
know thnt I was In 

ti the boss, get ine? 1 
tell all tlie crowd In 
Between you and tne. 
any too sure about t m i HAIR B A L S A M

lUmoTr« r)Anunjff*8toiJ*llAlrr*lUn*

O n  Reilore* Color and 
fcjfl Beaatr to Crmy tnd Faded H*i»Lx*, and oo at _

T.
HJNDERCORN8 nrnorw ivm , «•
C r * l a l l  i * tn .  rn tu rv * c«»t*iftrfA U> ll* *

H easr. 15a. by  mall or at PttMP****** Hlecox Chatuical Work*, fotcJutiM*K. T.

m e one way 
to keep sound, 
perfect teeth

ou there!" broke In the 
“I tells him six month* 

ut for that Creole guy!" 
i’nu can tell the boy* 
ien they come back—1 
Ben will be with them 

i looking over thnt pluct
i«c!i tod Bowels Rif Iff

^  children ■ regulator.

B? titing baby .
anu* fitzia eniJdr^a'xiWiUtor.

M RS.W 1H SIDW T S Y R U P
Mtonlihlas, zr»Uf jtng re.alta 

la mnkInc baby’* (tomach dlo**R ^4 
5 ^  tu«l toil txrw.t. more »»
C u  tbrj thould at tMthlnc IT.

Umfc GuiiuUal fr«* v ; ;  U J P  C T  from nsRotlct, opt- 
Rnl *tM.aleoholondkll . y]
H  harmful InjrrdL i l l
U  ont*. Sat*and —■ '*B,| mo.*-

T H E  only way to kcc 
perfect teeth i 

them not only with 1 
work to do. Granc-Nuts 
cation, but e!;

Tho oil production of Texas Is ap
proximately 23 per cent of tho total 
domestic yield, and 40 per cent of tho 

leld In tho Mldcontlncnt Bold of 
which Texas la a part. The Midconti
nent field is accredited with more 
than half of tho country’s total yield, 
which makes for It the record of be
ing the greatest oil field of tho world. 
For the first six months of this year 
the Mldcontlncnt wells brought In a 
total of 181.467.000 barrels, whereas 
the total for the country was 314,000,- 
000 barrels.

As a result of tho personal Investi
gation made by Governor Neff during 
his recent visit to tho penitentiary ho 
has Issued pardons to 37 persons. Par
dons were granted to 20 white men, 
three whlto women, seven negro tnon, 
two negro women and five Mexican 

would Seem So. I n,en- 0 n ^  ono *,er,,on I r v in g  a life
t mnn wooed and won hli sentence was grnnted a partm*. and 
R| Which Is the most ex- this one had been In the p cnnihtlary  
respondeni e school course 16 years with a good record, and In ad-

, dltlon to thl* he recently furnlahod
•_____ 1 ’valuable Information to tho prison au-

Warner the great compoa |thorltles which prevented th e escape 
youngest of Mu* children i«f • Urge number ot prisoner!.

lined tbe other, sudden- 
’be boss said (lint one ot 
mid be down to—’’ 
e—or one of them," and 
ikied ns lie reflected os 
aspects of tbe whole nf 

>ltfg to Houma now, and 
the city. My car’s ovet 

Mr. Fell wanted me tc 
lay low on the lottery 

*’s got n notion thnt somi 
liking."
■II the boss." retorted tin 
aggrieved tore, "to keep 
tbe guys that can talk 
Ik to here? Besides, we’r* 
bends off on these her* 

plils Dzy In attending to 
•lie’s got tbe whole layout 
use, ami we nin’t touehlny 
I the boss nil that."
B E  C O N T IN U E D .!

iu seep me priceless blessing of sound* 
is to eat the kind of food that supplies 
:*’i proper nourishment but gives them 

t_1j  not only induces thorough masti- 
:o supplies the lime and other elements re

quired for building firm tooth structure.

This wholesome, healthful cereal food is made from 
whole wheat flour and malted barley. All the nutriment 
of these splendid grains, including the vital mineral ele
ments so often lacking in so-called “ refined” foods, is 
retained.

A  delicious, appetizing dish, Grape-Nuts, with cream  
or good milk, provides complete nourishment for body, 
bone and nerves, in rcadilv didestihlt* form

A i i ihpk-amT-MOT A LAXATIVE

Keep Your Shin-Pores 
A ctiv e  and Healthy 
W ith  C uticura Soap

nuutzsc. indigestion, Why?
Havan’t  You Hoard o *

WKA-NUXSIN?
^•Oaarantaod-Aak Y ou r D r u g * * *

Soap 25t, Oi»t«i.ot 25 .nil 50c,

.^cll^Compuf
•* o* »•».*“

komi**1* s a

Ino., Battle Creek, Mioh.°ALLA8, NO. 41.-1R22.
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
] BROS, fit CO.

MANY YEARS
Furnished the Buying Public With the Best Merchandise That Could Be Had In the Market

A t Prices Which Have Made the Reputation of the

Quality Store
Our Dry Goods Department Is Overflowing^With Good^Dependable Winter Wear. It Will

Be Our Pleasure To Show You, and Your

GOOD JUDGMENT
W I L L  G U I D E  Y O U  IN  B U Y I N G

X

Lipp Eros. Suits 
John B. Stetson Hats

Mothers Favorite Boys Suits

Munsing W ear
For the Whole Family

Iron Clad Hosiery

Shoe
Department
M en’s Shoes $2 .75  

to $10.09
Ladies Shoes $2 .50  

to $8.50
Childrens Shoes $1.50  

to $5.00
Good Shoes that wear 

and we have them for you

A  Full and C om 
1

Furniture Groceries x  j

plete Line of Department Best Soft Wdieat

Oil
Showing a Big Selection 

of Bed Room Suits.

"JflQur, 481b Sack for ;

$1.75

Field
Dining Room Suits 
Living Room Suits

Folger Coffee, 1 Lb.

50c

Clothes
Iu Dull Mahogany, Brown Walnut 

and Ivory Finish

U P  S T A IR S

Wc Carry a Full Line of 
Groceries.

Visit Our Groceiy 
Department.

Hardware
Department

-Brim  F all of N ew  
Dishes

Aluminum W are 
Cook Stoves 

Bridge Beach Gas 
Heaters, Brown 

Burners,
Cole’s H ot Blast and 

W ood Heaters

THEWS PLUS mm
iftview Publishing Co.

S. M. BUATT 
Editor and Bus.ness Managd 

TOM BRYANT. Managing Editor

In Cr«.ss Plains and vicinity:
51.50 for one year
80c for 6 months
50c for 3 months_________

Outside Callahan County;
$2 00 for one year.
$ 1.10 for six months.
60c tor three months 

All clubbing propositions "ill 
oe figured on the above prices.

Entered at ^wtuffite it Plain*.
(id da#* mail itMUUr

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

C R O S S  P L A IN S . T E X A S

PUNS DRASTIC CHANGES | legislative supervision over school | corded but none of them equil old j 
... np]mm n u i im r p  tunds and tllat supoorol the school .Noah’s as a work of art, so the j
N 51)111 r lu AFlULG system canbest be furnishtd through i committee appointed fonhe purpose' 

llljHmUUL IIHIIBULU ! M M ,h r ‘ h . s decided .n .n im oj,.! ,  ,o place
' . • , , 11 his name in the Hall ot fame.—

democratic , eduC3tI0njl astern grow or d e c r e e .  j Topt|<a CapitalS M. N. Mairs, 
nominee for state superintendent o:

; public instruction, amount r. S .i ' jr-  
cav be will recommend methods of 
providing tnonry for  ̂ bools by 

‘ doing away with the distribution of 
j funds on a per capita basis and sc 
curing “such revision of ihe com j n’nt:

NOAH’S CLASSIC BONEHEAD

Bonehcads have been puilrd since 
thq dawn nr light. Ihe idea that 
any particular age sees them tun-

NOME REFINERY CASE
NOT FINAL DECISION

The report in Us: week's issue of

Kindly call in and pay u.* on your 
delinquent subscription lor The 
Review.

stitutiop as wiil enable governing tarn , us oonehead that history records 
boards of educational institutions to was pulled bv no less a personage 
plan tor the growth and development than old Noah. N iah simply cou d- 
of the institutions, and a: the same j n’t see things right; he bad ro vision 
time provide for moie equitable and therefore missed the “G Iden 
distribution o: the funds for the J Chance.’ ’ He had forty long nights 
support or the common schools.” | in which to get up and put the only 

Mr. Marrs, in making this tin- two mosquitos in the woild out of 
nounced of his policy when he be-

ihe Review, taken horn the Gorman 
is a mis-alce. Ihe first proKre5s> stating that a certain suit

comes state .superintendent, placed 
himself squarely at cross-purposes 
with the declaration in the state de
nt, cratic platform, favorof appropria* 
tions to the schools, rather than their 
support by direct taxation not under 
control of the legislature. The plat
form plank dreiares there is need for

busioess. He could have done it 
with one mash of his fly swatter. 
But Noah snored away at the switch 
and in time the dove appeared with 
the olive branch anc the next day 
the people walked off the ark onto 
land—ar.d the mosquitos went with 
them. There are many other famous 
boneheads that might be here re-

between the defunct Gorman Bm k 
and stockholders of the Gorman 
Home Refinery had been “tried" 
and decided unfavorably to the 
stockholders, was probably an error 
and not a final decision in the suit 

According t > the DeLeon Free 
Press of recent issue the case has not 
been tried on its merits, but is pend, 
ing trial before *hc courts. We 
understand that some sort o: pre
liminary hearings has been had re
garding the case, but it has not been 
tried on its merits, hence the decision 
apainstiheinterestsof the stockhol
ders. as reported by the Gorman Pro
gress was an error.

E A T -  / 
Banquet ~6yea m /Bread

Made In Cmss Plains
Cakes, Pies and Fresn Baked Bread

Wacth For Saturday Specials \

The Cross PlainsB&k£ry

Adams
For New Grain, Hai^Seed 

and Feed of Ail Kim 
P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y

South Main St. Cross. Plains. Phone No. 12

-----
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Genuine

T H E  U N I V E R S A L - C A R

Service

Ha\te you ever thought that the Ford  
D ealers interested in your Ford, and 
is prepared to giVe you First Class 
Service?

We handtfe only Genuine Ford Parts. 
Talk with u s\ b o u t overhauling your 
Ford.

Let us Re-top it before coM weather 
—Curtains, Scat Covers. W e have 
it all.

Cross Plains Motor Co.
A U T H O R IZ E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S

...
Gas heaters, gas ranges and 

I figures at Joe H. Shackelford’s.

Ladies’ black satin pumps and 
men's e;’sy wearing shoes at Ci—ss 
Plains Mcicantile Co.

Few slightly used Perfection Oil 
Hcaterg going at one half price, 
while they las:. Cross Plains Furni
ture Store.

LADIES

Bill Wise sez
Perseverance is a stra ig h t 

I road to success, but some folks 
[insist on a detour. ”

Perseverance and a determ i- 
Ination to do one thing well is our 
[idea of the road to success.

We don’t-p reten d  to know 
I touch about opror businesses, but 
j we do study the grocery business;
I and it is our ambition to give the 
pest groceries and the best ser
vice • that can be bought for a 

J Riven amount of money.

ns your order, prompt

Practical messuring, rheumatism, 
eczema, erysipilas, ingrowing toe 
nails, corns and bunyor.s treated 
successfully by Mrs. Maud Beau 
champ.

Subscribe for The Review.

■■ ------ --- — —

W H Y

KRYPTOKS?

\>. a »

Phone
I ceilivery.

... * -
’i '.’-..r.xiTi ..

fjy

psco Hospital
I Cisco, Texas

lProfp? t0 t*1e pu^ ,can<l medical 
, f e -  » ° “ble opera t in B

leverJ  ̂ JG( rooms- modern in 
trained nursesand

j  ̂ Howell, Physician and

Dr j rR« ° o  !n Char«^
I«i*, g H* Br,ce-
I Katharyn McFarland, R. N.

Snpt

A * !  svd whe#t-
t. ar* see» wnte or phone 
H,j ’ A‘ Rrater, Cress Cut,

You should learn why at 
once, if you require glasses of 
different“strcngth” for reading 
and viewing distant objects.

Here are a few reasons:J

Bficause KRYPTOKS arc 
in appearance single, solid 
lenses.

Because they possess no 
lines of separation, no seg
ments and no cement.

Because there is no chance 
for them to drop apart or col
lect dirt in creases.

Because they are as graceful 
o n  th e face as any single vision 
eyeglasses.

B ecau se they represent the 
highest step yet reached in the 
dovelopmentof bifocal lenses.

Come in and get more rea
sons.

On Monday, Oct. 23
A t Dr. Robertson’s Offic 

Cross Plains
C o le m a n  O p tic a l C o

Manufacturing Opticians 
Dr. Henderson Manager.

n .-e-. ; : J  .^ r



New cottage tor rent, Close 
lights and water. C. S. Bovle

Few slightly used Perfection Oil 
eaters going ii* one'half price, 
tile they last. Cross Plains F'urni* Jewelers L. M. Bond and E. A 

Beskow of Cross Plains spent last 
week at Sweetwater where the State 
Board or Examiners tor West Texas 
optometrists was in session. Both 
Mr. Bond and Mr. Beskow passed 
their respective examinations with 
a Mattering record and are now 
thorough D. O .’s in that line of their 
profession. Mr. Bond has applied 
himself diligently to the study of 
optometry torthe year preceedine the

“ Do you know my gums and mouth feel fine?”

I knew you had an awful mouth. / W h at hav 
you been using?” \ /

Dr. B arbee’s 
Pyorrhea R em edy

the best mouth wash, on earth to my notion, foi 
pyorrhea, sore and bleeding gums, loose teeth anc 
bad breath. It can’t be beat.

Where did you get it?
I got it at the City Drug Store, Cross Plains, Texas,

i wish to c ill your attention to the 
new goods and bargains I have in 
wutches and jewelry of/iTTltlnds. 
L  M Bond.T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Come in and.have your eves tested 
and fitted witltHirst chss glasses. L. 
M Bond. Optometrist.

ervice
Mrs. Mollie Brown and daughter, 

Miss Louell, of Abilene, visited Mrs, 
J . T. Steele, near Caddo Peak, this 
week.

Have you ever thought th 
DealeXis interested in you 
is  prepared to give you 
Service?\Had In the Market Mr. and Mrs, Barton and son, 

Freeman, of Pilot Point, Texas, 
visited this week with Mr. and Mrs, 
W. T. Wilson in Cross Plains, and 
with other relatives at Dressy.

A  Modern and Fully Equipped Institution
eputation The Graham SanitariumWe handtfe only Genuine Ford Parts. 

Talk with us^about overhauling your 
Ford. \

Jim McGowen.afttr spending two 
weeks at Mineral Wells for the bene 
fit of his health, has returned home 
and is again on the job with the 
hardware department of the Higgin- 
bo.ham Bros & Co. store.

land Chronicle appears the following: 
As the result o: the resolutions 

passed oy the mass meeting here last 
Sunday afternoon. H. L. Vestal, 
foreman of the grand jury, which met 
Wednesday morning, withdrew from

He stated 
his brother-in-law

Is now open to the public for all kinds of 
Obstetrical and Eye, Nose and Throat Cases

Dr. E. L. G rahamLet us Re-top it before coM weather 
—Curtains, Seat Covers. W e have 
it all.

Surgeon In Charge
service as a grand juror 
that inasmuch as 
was to be investigated duVng th 
proceedings, he thought it imptopr 
‘or hi:n to serve.

Before leaving Mr. Vestal made 
known to the other members of tl 
jury that he wanted them to make 
full investigation of the allegatioij 
made against him at Sunday’s ma| 
meeting. He further stated that f 
w .s cot: dent that, when the inves 
gation was completed, he would 
fully vine icated as he had do 
nothing wrong. Judge Hill instruct! 
the grand jury to make the inves 
gation.

Eye, Nose and Throat Consult 
Surgeons; Obstetrical.Mrs. Hnvdon Reeder, who re

sides in the south part of town, is 
reported as recovering nicelv from a 
very serious condition after under
going a surgical operation a few days 
ago.± Dependable Winter Wear 

at. and Your
A U T H O R IZ E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S Peace Maker Flour, the housewife’s 

favorite, made ot pure grain wheat, 
at Cross Plains Meicantile Co.

Supt J .  VV. Evans ot the V/aco 
distiict M. K. & T. tairo d, was a 
Cross Piains -visitor Tuesday of this 
week. Mr. Evans states that busi’ 
ness with his company is now show 
a steady increase with very sa'is1 
:actorv receipts from their stations 
here and at Pioneer.

Gas heaters, gas ranges and 
fixtures at Joe if. Shackelford’s.

Ladies black satin pumps a 
men’s er'sy wearing shoes at Cr-. 
Plains Meicantile Co.

B U Y I N G

Few slightly used Perfection Oil 
Heaterg going at one half price, 
while they last. Cross Plains Furni
ture Store.

Munsing W ear
For the Whole Family

Iron Clad Hosiery

Some of the earlv risers Monday 
morning of this week rcpitt a slight 
frost in this section.

The Rev. W. E. Smith

L A D IE S Manv Cross Piains pcop’e have 
visited the great State Fair at Dallas 
this week. Among the town visitor? 
were Dr. and Mrs. Lindley, Dr. R. 
Robertson and wife, Mr and Mrs. 
Barney Lindley, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Davanay, Mr. and Mrs, Walton 
Reeder,j Mrs. A. G. Crabb and 
daughter. Miss Vernie, C. S . Boyles, 
Russell McGowen, Bill Forbes.

last week with big guns followii 
threats that he would not be pe 
mitted to hold meetings in the cod 
munity.

Laying a loaded gun beside his 
Bible. Smith announced on his first 
night that he was not going to be 
bothered

Ihc following evening, having re
ceived new threats. Rev. Smith 
brought two guns along. A constable 
at the instance of a committee o' 

j seven, demanded his authority tc be 
j armed, but, when challenged, he 
re:used to disarm the evangelist.

 ̂S :. j r 11 y after services wee undet 
’ way two automobiles loaded with 
i men attired in the tegalia of the

Practical measuring, rheumatism, 
eczema, erysiplla;, ingrowing toe 
nails, corns and bunyons treated 
successfully by Mrs. Maud Beau 
champ.Hardware

Department
-B rim  Full of N ew  

Dishes
Aluminum W are  

Cook Stoves 
Bridge Beach Gas 

Heaters, Brown 
Burners,

Cole’s H ot Blast and 
W ood Heaters

Groceries Men’s, women’s and Children’s 
Sweaters, all wool kind, at Cross 
Plains Mercantile Co.Subscribe for The Review

Best Soft W heat 
islour, 481b Sack for

" $1.75
Folger Coffee, 1 Lb.

50c

“Perseverance is a s tra ig h t 
.road to success, but some folks 
insist on a detour ”

Perseverance and a determ i
nation to do one thing, well is our 
idea of the road to success.

We don’t pretend to know

For Sale—Seven head eood horse 
>to .k. two good cows, wagon and 
harness. J .  H. Harris. Nimrod, 
fexas, Route No. 2. 28-3:pd

Mr. Clyde Duringer, formerly 
with the Cross Plains Development 
Co., has accepted the position ot 
circulation manager for the Cisco 
Daily News and entered upon his 
new duties ongMonrav O' this week

W H Y

Mak cyottr wcod stove into a gas 
itove for $7 50 !>v use of removable 
miners Joe H. Shickelfoid.W. E. Butler, of the B stler Gro

cery Store, was a business visitor 
in Brownwood Tuesday of this wet kWe Carry a Full Line 

Groceries.
Visit Our Groceiy 

Department

Neatly new Ford, cash and terms 
L. P Hcnslee.Born—Tuesday night, to Mr. and 

Mrs. J. E. Taylor, who live in the 
Flaky Addition to Cross Plains, a 
baby girl.

3 jib e  purgpse of thisBrugStore, 
with its complete stock of goods, 
its quick delivery and other 
careful servieg, it to save your 
time!

We have what you need— when 
you need it and we always take 
it for granted that our eustomeis 
are in a hurry.

Bulk peanut oil. $1.25 per 
at Cross Plains Mercantile CoYou should learn why at 

once, if you require glasses of 
different“strength'’ for reading 
and viewing distant objects.

Here are a few reasons:

Because KRYPTOKS arc 
in appearance single, solid 
lenses.

Because the)' possess no 
lines of separation, n o  seg
ments and no cement.

Because there is no chance 
for them to drop apart or col
lect dirt in creases.

B ecause they arc as graceful 
o n  th e face as any single vision 
eyeglasses.

B ecause they represent the 
highest step yet reached in the 
development of bifocal lenses.

Com e in and get m ore rea
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Wilkinsoi , Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Gwm, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hemphill and F\ L. Wilkinson of 
Tower Hid, H!., who is visiting 
with his brother, W. C . compose? 
a party who ei jovcd a camp outing 
on the Bayou the first of this week.

Dr. H. C . Bowdenof them equal old 
rrk of art, so the 
med for th* purpose 
inimou'ly to place 
e Hall ot tame.—

Fred Baker, tor manv years ;• 
traveling man but who is now farm1 
i: g 12 miles from Sherman, was iu 
that city Saturday of last week with 
some popcorn that popped in the 
field during the hot weather. Some 
of the giuins wen. wide open anc 
snowy white as f they had b etn in 
a skillet.

I hystcian and burgeon

Office over Cozy Drug Store, Phone 8 
Res. Phone 3i)

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI S T

Made InGtyss Plains
Cakes, Pics and Fresh Baked Bread

Wactii For Saturday Specials \

The Cross PlainsB&k^ry

Mrs. S. F. Bond, who recently 
moved to Abilene to place the 
chrildren in school, returned heir 
for a visit this week.

I t s : week's issue of , 
en fiom the Gorman 
g that a certain suit 
unct Gorman Bank 
rs of the Gorman 

had oeen ’’tried” 
infavorably to the 
fas probably an error 
decision in the suit 
> the DeLeon Free 
issue the case has not 
s merits, but is pend, 
ire *he courts. We 
t some sort o: pre- 
gS has been had re- 
se. but it has not been 
its. hence the decision 
testsof the stockhol- 
rd by the Gorman Prc* 
error.

Jffice Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blockingJeff C'aik, of the Clark Grccerv 
& Meat Market, and Mrs. Claik, 
visited at Brownwood the first of 
this week.

. B o x  F o r  O rphanage.

The Baptist W. M. U. are pack
ing a box for the Buckner Orphan' 
age Home. Anv one who has any 
thing to donate, leave at Higginboth 
am’s Store or phone Mrs. S. L, 
Teague.

Reporter.

We take this method i f thanking 
our kind friends and neighbors who 
so kindly helped us in caring for oui 
dear wife and mother in her last ill
ness and death, and who svmo'ufvzed 
with us in our sorrow. We thank 
those who so tenderly brought flow
ers and evergreens and placed them 

May God bless and

L ession- Double oper a t i n g 
’ ksd rooms, modern in 

b ^ P e c t ,  trained nurses and

Dr i
••W. Howell, Physician and
i i ? ? ! # 1* in char«e-

L  j* H- Brice.
* Katharyn McFarland, R. N.

r - - ....  Snpt

D 5'bushels

Singing Convention.
The District Singing Convention 

willl meet with the Sabanno singing 
class at Sabanno. the third Sunday 
in Oct., the same being the 15th day. 
All lovers of good singing are in* 
vited and especially all organized 
classes. Come with a well filled 
basket and lets spend the dty in 
singing.

Yours in song,
Geo. R- Erwin, Pres.

Waco, Texas
Strongest Financial Texas Co. 
All Kinds of Modern Insurance 
L. P. H E N S L E Y . Local Agt.on her grave, 

care for them all is our prayer.
J .  T. Riggs, Miss Gladys Riggs. 
Mr. W. C.- Riggs, and family, 
Mr. J. H. Riggs and family. 
Mr. E .  W. Rigg and wife 
Mrs. W. M Fulton and family, 

( Mis. J. C. Ford and family

For New Grain, Ha^Seed 
and Feed of All KlnoK 

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y
Phone No. 12

Gas lights, mantles, burners, etc 
at Joe H. Shackelford’s

A t Dr. Robertson’s Offic 
Cross Plains

C o le m a n  O p tic a l C o
Manufacturing Opticians 

Dr. Henderson Manager.

ATTORNEYS a t  l a w

Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 
Cross Plains, Texa*

Seed Wheat. 
see, write or phone 

• Prater, Cress Cut,

Furnished rooms for light house, 
keeping, lights, gas and water. Mrs. 
E  Baum.

South Main St. Cross. Plains.

iM-M’ «-!

13526136



Instead ofKalsomine

waste.Jill
MinUciim* Ea*cb Mar***'* Sm * C*., N«w Twfc. U.S. A.

4 p e V ” t a >IU c u h iimuil
Act Quick, Costs Little, 

Never Sickens!

A#aln*< l*fwn«tl*n.

ttoiMk''

m,m m

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

STOMACH BAD!! 
MEALS SOUR OR 
LAY UNDIGESTED

Instantly! End Flatulence, Gas, 
Heartburn, Indigestion

LIQUORS FOR SALE 
ON SHIPS ILLEGAL

URGE GAME REFUGE 
IN THE PANHANDLE

OPINION ON SU BJECT IS REN- | Report Declares Dallas Hatchery Is 
DERED BY ATTORNEY GEN- Doing Splendid Work In Raising

ERAL DAUGHERTY. . .  Crapple Fish.

Chew 11 few! Stomach fmc!
So pleasant, so Inexpensive, so 

quick to settle an upset stomach. The 
moment "Pape's LMapepslu” reaches 
the stomach all pain and distress from i 
Indigestion or a sour, gassy stomach 
vanishes.

Millions know its magic. All drug
gists recommend lids harmless stom- j 
ach corrective.

What’s u tim- person or a beauteous 
face unless deportment gives them 
grace?

Important to All Women
Readers of This Paper

Thousand'* upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never i

ALSO AFFECTS FOREIGNERS
Ruling Applies to Alien Ships a» 

Well as to Those of the 
Shipping Board.

Washington. — All vessels, Ameri
can or foreign owned, ore prohibited 
from having liquor on board In Am
erican territorial waters under an 
Interpretation of the prohlb»tiou 
amendment and the enforcement act. 
handed down bv the Department of 
.1 MtUce. Moreover, tho transporta
tion or sale of Intoxicants on Ameri
can craft, wherever operated, was 
held to be Inhibited.

American tcrito r 'a ! waters were 
con-MTued to P elude those not only 
within the th:eo-iul!o limit of conti
nental United States but also those 
within the same limit of the Philip
pines, the H:\vnwlinn Islands, Porto 
Rico, the Ylrclnistans and Alaska.

The law would not apply In the 
Panama Canal Zone as that tone is 
specifically exempted by the statute 
itself.

So Hr as \merlcnn ships are con
cerned the sale or transportation oi 
liquor will cease at once, or as soon 
as those vessi Is reach their home 
posts. In the case of foreign ships, 
the dec sion will become operative 
as soon as the necessary regulations 
can be prepared and promulgated by 
the Treasury Department.

Court. JU-I sit lw  l j l r .  * - — * « » ' -t—-

f t * -tt; >•' JEW iv

Austin, Texas.—W. II. Boyd, Gamo. 
Fish and Oyster Commissioner, has 

| completed his annual report to the 
' Governor and makes some interest

ing observations in connection with 
the tlsb and gamo of the State, as 
well as an accounting of the fish 
and oyster bui.iness.

He recommends a game refuge in 
the Punhundle, additional fresh water 
tlsb hatcheries and closed brotdlng 
areas In 6alt water along tho Texas 
coast, where tlsheriuem could not 
seine, nnd thus do away with restric
tions in other waters. He repoits 
an increase in quail. Mountain sheep 
and antelope are fast disappearing 
They will soon b - exterminated un
less protective measures are taken, 
lie said.

Doves are reported scarcer in 
North Texas, but p.entiful in South 
Texas. Ho recommends a new ad
justment of the open season on doves 
to lit the difluront climatic conditions 
in Texas.

Spring rains with resulting works 
and growth, furnished food for Hie 
young quail, says the report, and the 
statement is made that tho quail 
will survive civi.izatlon. Attention 
Is also called to tho increase In quail 
in sections where tho 1.200 Imported 
from Mexico were distributed. Tins 
is paiticularly true of tho valley be 

i low HI Paso, where they have been 
1 seen in largo numbers. This shows 
1 what ciAi be done in the barren dis

tricts. says the report, where quail 
| Van bo planted and greatly increased.

A goodiv number* of turkeys mid 
le -r are repotted in tho largo South- 
vest Texas pastures and the ranch- 
aen who have given them protection 
re praised. Tho high waters of last 
pring’s floods are reported as hav- 
ag resultod in tho death of thous- 
nds of deer; that, while many were 
rowned. hundreds were driven out 
f the thickets Into the highlands 
nd ruthlessly slaughtered by "local 
nscrupulous hunters."
Outside of his -eport, Commission- 

r Boyd said Unit his office is flood
'd with letters from over Texas com- 
ilalntiig of game law* violations by 
he killing of gamo out of season, 
•le says he has no way of preventing 
t. as he is allowed only six deputies, 
though the department baa several 
thousand dollars in the treasury he 
has collected In hunters' foes and 
Irotr. tax on mudshell and sand. He 
wants the next Legislature to make 
it possible to use some of this money 
in the employment of additional 
dept ties to end the game slaughter, 
otherwise the game will be killed out. 
he adds.

HARDING WILL SOON NAME 
THE FACT-FINDING BODY

Kvery druggist hen- gunrume*-* each 
pacicage at  "Pope's Cold Compound" to 
break up any cold and end grippe mis
ery In a few hours or money returned. 
Stuffiness, pain, headache, feverish
ness. Inflamed or congested nose and 
head relieved with first dose. These 
safe, pleasant tablets cost only a few 
rents and millions now take them In
stead at  sickening quinine.—Advertise 
meat.

Compound Fracture.
“So her heart was broken?"
“Y es; In two places. Southampton 

and Newport.”—Life.

Recom m ended
“ Vurline** Petroleum Jrlly bene
fits ill bumpi, *oret, bruise*, «un- 
bum, blister*, cut* xml chided skin. 
Never be without i  bottle of it in 
the house. It’ i life, always effec
tive and costs but a trifle.
CH FSfBKOUCH  M A N t'K A C T U nSG  CO. 
lu te  S u m  (C»»K>;iit«eX) Sew »® it

Rag. U.S. PtC. Off.

Petroleum Je lly

Chicago. 111. — Attorneys for the 
striking railroad shopmen failed ;a 
two technical maneuver* against tho 
Daugherty injunction in Federal 
Judge Wllkerson's court.

Judge Wllkerson overruled a mo
tor a bill of particulars in the In
junction suit a -  ' refused to grant 
the shopmen's request that ho pro
nounce the case one of "extraordi
nary public impo: tanco" so that three 

I Circuit Court Judges might be ap- 
! pointed to hear It Immediately. Tho 
: court declared It had no jurisdiction 

on such a request.
ltcth the motion and the request 

had been made by Donald U. Rich- 
berg. counsel for tho shopmen. Itish- 
berg also filed the formal answer of 
the shopmen to tho Government'* 

j petition to have the strike injunc
tion made permar-nt. The answer 
denied the Government's charge* in 
detail and alleged that the railroads 
themselves had conspired to force 

I the strike.
Blackburn Kaaterllne, Assistant So

licitor General, declared he would In 
due time ask that a master In chan
cery hear the evidence, in order to 
expedito ftnul disposition of the case., 

j  "Attonrey General Daugherty Is 
| simply playing for tim e" was Rich* 
i berg's answer to the recent declara- 
| tion of Solicitor General James M, 
I Beck, that the Attorney General 
| "would be very glad to expedite an 
j appeal to the United States Supremo 

Court.”

Commission Will Gather Data Ro- 
lattvo to Coal Industry.

Washington. — President Harding 
expects to announce the personnel 
of the Coal Fact-Finding Commission 
soon. Thus will be set In motion the 
last of the administration measures 
created to meet the emergency 
caused by the recent bituminous and 
anthracite coal strikes.

Meantime, Fedoral Fuel Distributor 
C. K. Sens has conferred with the 
Advisory Commission of Coal Trans
portation. headed by President Daniel 
Willard of the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad, and plans for stimulating 
the heaviest possible movement of 
coal during the current mouth are 
eelng formulated.

The presidential Coal-Fact Finding 
Commission will bo composed of 
seven members, all of whom shall bo 
nonpartisan with rospect to tho coal 
Industry and shall make their find
ings nnd rocommendutlons on tho 
basis of facts gathered from witness
es, and with the assistance of Gov
ernment officials.

The commission Is directed to In
vestigate and roport on Jan. 1, 1923, 
all those phases of the coal Industry 
such as overdevelopment of mine 
properties, intermlttency of employ 
ment. living standards nnd tho liko. 
which arc held responsible for tho 
sporadic strikes which have harassed 
tho country so long. It is further 
directed to recommend the wisdom 
or advisability of nationalization of 
coal r  s.

WANTS THRACE TO BE 
OCCUPIED BY ALLIES

Former Greek Premier Seeks Euro
pean Control Pending Christians’ 

Evacuation.

London.— Former Premier Venlzo- 
los of Greece called on Ambassador 
Harvey and asked the Ambassador to 
send a message to Washington re
questing the United States Govern
ment to intercede with tho allies and 
inquest them to occupy Thrace pond
ing tho final disposition of that ter
ritory.

Tho Ambassador, In his weekly 
conference with newspaper men. said 
that the former Green Premier had 
told him that he bad sent to tho 
Greek revolutionary Government an 
ultimatum containing three points.

F irst: The allies must occupy
Thrace.

Second; The revolutionary Greek 
Government must recognize that 
Eastern Thrace must eventually bo 
ieut:n-'d to Turkey.

Third: Greek troops must evacu
ate Thiace immediately.

Ambassador Harvey then added 
that former Premier Venizelos stated 
that 11 these terms were accepted lie 
would represent Greece abroad, and 
also undeitako to get allied support.

M. Venizelos told Ambassador Har
vey that lie realized that Eastern 
Thrace must be ultimately retumen 
to Turkey, but lie Insisted that that 
territory bo occupied by allied troops 
so as to effect an evacuation of the 
Christian minorities He raid that 
for centuries the Turks had been 
conducting Christian massacrees by 
the wholesale there.

He indicated that ho intended to 
get nliled support, but that it was 
only moral support he expected froi.i 
the United States.

It Is understood that the program 
of M. Venizelos is almost Identical 
with that or the British Government, 
and that it is only a question of how- 
much time It will tako to evacuate 
the 200,000 Christians in Eastern 
Thrace.

M. Venzelos. In a long letter pro
testing against the return of Trance 
to the Turks, who. since the begin
ning of the war. he declares, have de
stroyed in Asia Minor more than a 
million and a half Armenians, says:

"If  It is necessary to further guar
antee to Kemnl that the promise con
cerning the return of Eastern Thrace 
will meet with no obstacle In its ex
ecution. this province could as a last 
resort bo occupied by allied troops 
until execution of tho treaty. If 
Kemal withdraws fronr tho neutral 
zone, and tho British troops are 
thus freed from the pressure exer
cised upon them, they will constitute 
a sufficient force in conjunction with 
detachments of troops belonging to 
the other allied powers, whose con
tingents are relatively small, to oc
cupy tho whole of Eastern Thrace.

"This military occupation would 
give them the power and the right of 
absolute control of the Greek admin
istration, so that all Turkish fears 
regarding security of their co-relig
ionist might be allayed."

KEEUNG MAY TAKE 
ACTION A T EARLY DATE

Motion TO Dissolve Mayfield Injunc
tion May Be Filed In Very 

Few Days.

Austin, Texas.—Because of the 
short time elapsing before the gen
eral election on Nov. 7. the Attorney 
General probably will not wait until 
Oct. 16 to appear in the caso of the 
Injunction granted at Corsicana by 
District Judge Hawkins Scarborough, 
restraining the Secretary of Stuto 
from plnclng tho name of Earle B. 
Mayfield on tho official ballot as a 
candidate for the United States Sen
ate, but may file a motion to dissolve 
tho Injunction within the next few 
days.

If It is refused an instaut uppeal 
will bo taken to tho Court or Civil 
Appeals at Dallas. That tribunal has 
the power to dissolve tho Injunction 
ou appeal, as was done by tho Attor
ney General In tho prison litigation 
at Houston, when uppoul was taken 
to the Galveston Appellate Court.

Attorney General Wulter A. Keel
ing had not received a copy of tho 
petition filed at Coislcann and said 
that until he receives the petition no 
does not care to outline bis plan of 
procedure.

Itching
PILES

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieve* ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application.
All druggists are authorized to 
refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Cure any case of 
ITCHING. BUND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases in S days, the 
worst cases In 14 days. 60c.

Turks Fire on U. 8. Destroyer.
I>ondon—Router's ha* received the 

following from a semiofficial source 
in Athens; "According to the news
papers an American destroyer en
gaged in embarking refugees at 
Alvttll was bombarded by the Turk
ish garrison.” Alvall is on tho Asia 
Minor coast, north of Smyrna, oppo 
site Mytiiene.

Sweet Potato Crop Good.
Corsicana. Tex.—The sweet potato 

crop of Navarro County is reported 
good In every section of the county. 
J .  r  Burdlne of Tupelo, this county, 
brou. .it In some unusually fine speci
mens of Porto Rican yams which he 
placed on exhibition. One of the 
potatoes weighed nine and a quarter 
pounds.

Enforcement Men Beleagured by Mob
Baltimore, Md.— Four prohibition 

agents and two negro assistants wore 
beleaguered for two hours Friday in 
the saloon of Henry Sehalltzky. Barr 
and Woodward streets, following a 
raid. Several thousrJ \ men and 
women threatened the agents and de
molished the plate glass front of tho 
building In /epentod efforts to reach 
the -raiders/ The trouble started as 
the agents wore loading a small truck 
with 26 cases of seized home brew.

Greeks Preparing ..<• War.
London.— According to tho latest 

roport*. the Oroek General Nlder has 
gone to Thrace to as*ume command 
of the Greek troops there and two 
Greek troop trainB hnve loft Raloulkl 
for Adrianople, in Thrace. Kaudra, 
which Is reported to have been oc 
cupied by Turkish cavalry, Is outside 
the neutral zone as established by 
tne declaration of tho allies in May, 
1921. Kandra llos about sixty-five 
miles from Constantinople

Much Poultry and Eggs Shipped.
McKinney, Texus.—During the last 

twolve months A. J .  Commons, local 
produce dealer, has Hhlpped out of 
McKinney more than $250,000 worth 
of poultry and eggs. Ho shipped 
$100,000 worth of turkeyB and ton or 
twelve car loads of eggs and eight 
or ten cars of chlckonB. Mr Com 
mons buys nil this poultry and eggtt 
from the fnrmors of Collin county.

Texas Terry’s Rangers to Meet
Manor, Travis Co., Texas.—Mem

bers of Texas Terry’s Rangers' As
sociation have been called to meet 
at Austin on Wednesday and Thurs
day, Oct. 18-19, for tho annual re
union of that body.

Irion to Gin 300 Bales. 
Mertzon, Texas.—Irion County will 

produce 300 bales of cotton this year 
It Is picked and taken to San Angelo 
where It Is ginned and sold

.a a r a l

colon on your walls to harmon
ize best with your rugs and dra- 

dffects always 
i mmt. td the package with the 

1 in red.

860
f  o . b. Flint, Mich,

1923 SUPERIOR
Chevrolet Sedan

In 1922 we led the world in sales of high grade 
closed cars, chiefly because of our Sedan.

This new 1923 Sedan is completely eclipsing its 
predecessor because o f still greater beauty and 
added equipment.

Tire body is by Fisher, finely finished in black 
with gold striping, comfortably and artistically 
upholstered, and has dom e lig h t and rear 
window curtain. This wonderful, five-passenger, 
all-year, family car is offered at a price that defies 
all competition. The new model includes stream
line design, high hood, drum-type headlights, 
dash light, windshield wiper, plate-glass windows 
operated by Tem stedt regulators, and cord tires.
Buy no car until you see it.

Prices F . O. B. Flint, Michigan
SUPERIOR. Two Passenger Roadster - - - - - - -  $510
SUPERIOR Five Passenger Touring - • - - . - - 5 2 5  
SUPERIOR Five Passenger Sedan - - - - - - -  860
SUPERIOR T v *  Passenger Utility Coupe - - - - -  680
SUPERIOR Four Passenger Scdunettc - - - - - -  850
SUPERIOR Light D e liv e r y ............................ ..... . 510

N othing Com pares With

for Economical Transportation

C h evrolet M otor C om pany, D etro it, M ichigan
D iv isio n  o f  G e n e ra l M o to rs  C o rp o ra tio n

World s Largest Manufacturer of Low-Priced QUALITY 
Automobiles. There urc 10,000 Chevrolet Dealers nnd Serv
ice Stations Throughout the World. Dealers and Parts 
Depots Wanted in all territory not adequately covered.

Cooking Utensils T.“ CLEAN
For quick results on 

all metalware use

SAPOLIO
Cleans • Scours • Polishes

❖  S T A R C H S ?
FOR 5HIRT5 COLLARS CUFFS AND FINE LlN^

Hold Y our Co"
All indications point to an improvement in the m arket wii 

90 days, and we believe that now is the time to ship cotton 
higher prices.

We respectfully solicit your shipments, and will advance 
bale on the present market, interest at the rate of 6 per cent 
ance and storage charges are only 35c per bale per month, 
sion $1-25 per bale. All cotton will be stored in concrete war

G o r d o n ,  Sewall & G
COTTON FACTORS

HOUSTON, T E X A S

In wants but little here belu. 
flit jets it-

Ltors should take liberties woen 
I Lay bonus.

British censor In KjO'Pt Mfciua 
the Sfilflux.

, Dim of respectability over some 
| grows liluiler.

|ver let off l*11 tomorrow seine 
ton uiu ii<> today.

Muiij so-called crises urv 
nypuerises.

The In test in "piimitom ships" is a 
booze-running submarine.

Whnt doth it profit a man to be good 
If lie's good for iiotnlngY

Repartee is I he cute replies u mao 
thinks ut on the uay lio.ne.

I,.re comes a time when getting 
■quick Is too expensive.

L  Iasi war is uhout over and the 
1 will be about whnt it was over.

lere been a slinke-np In British 
pij. The prime of Wales tell off 
arse.

hat da game wardens and com- 
goners eat at u banquet during the

I season?

■fat list of automobile Injuries over 
(week-end is a surer sign of spring 
1 two robins.

Iports received from time to time 
1 umn In > conquered the uir are 
| uncoil tinneil.

le noiseless dock was Invented to 
Iwaj- with the persistent rival of 
pine nagging.

ary bus ivon its success on the 
principle that one good deed 

I turn up another.

(doctor borates the food value of 
|dougbnui. but no doughnut ever 

us u square meal.

It would reduce the horrors of wur 
to prohibit the use of firearms.

Why not put nil the poison gas In 
all the submarines, mid sink the subs?

The housing situation is still desper
ate, Inn the garage situation is now 
well In luii.J.

It would lie easier to bent nil tl>e 
swords into plows ihnn all swordsmen 
into plowmen.

"He saw the train hut thought lie 
could boat it across.’’ Funeral uu- 
uuuiiceiiieiit lutcr.

The only dignified and satisfactory 
cancellation of debt Is accompanied 
by a receipted Dili.

The bootlegger lias been cited ns a 
model In salesmanship, and he isn't 
a Iniil collector, either.

That taint rumble you have heard 
for the Inst year and a half was the 
cost of living decreasing.

I’overty lias Its compensation. 
There's a lot of fun in listening to the 
wulls of heavy taxpayers.

1st because charity begins ut home 
1 reason why a nmn should treat 
«l(e us a inciiilicunt.

It would do no harm If we bad 
some optimistic sign painters to work 
on the signs of the times.

puny of the transgressor Is hnrd 
il is the hoy who steps on 

[fresh cement walk.

News that egg speculators have lost 
a great deal of money leaves the much- 
tried consumer stony-hearted.

'use in trying to belittle the grip 
illlng it a cold. Consult u doctor 

|!he long afterward.

jmpulsory work has been Imposed 
"wiiea hi Bulgarin—and other 
i that u lot of women know of.

|rriiics ure coming back to vogue, 
wrwlso it |s not what an old- 
nimlil call a piercing winter.

l e “blue sky" hnv Is uti right, but 
.  oû ,lt 1,1 he n law regulating 
I wyl) cloudy Investment games.

Uphe of their mothers' had luck, 
gnters of divorced parents are 
•' "illlng to take tlielf own

engineer Is reported to have ills-
Kold mine in the Alps hut

Ln,7. ,."erel>' " I’,UQ to stimulate (Wrist trade.

A British author says that old men 
make the ties, husbands, especially 
if they’re very old anil rich.

Ancient Egyptians are licensed of 
having made coffee out of cork—and 
they probably let it boll, at that.

Mtistnplin Kemal I’nstia is said to 
be dead tint iis "I lie good die young” 
the report quite likely is not true.

The speculators who are reported 
to have lost .fkiHUHKl In eggs must 
have dealt In them In dozen lots.

Opportunity Is a friend who knocks 
but once. In which It differs from 
other friends, who knock all the time.

K r " ,  wh0 ,nlks of fi.vlng
U *" 'l8 hours Is trying

r r 0,11 of JuN'S Verue In|tlWty Days.”

If Duffy In the Gaelic language be- 
Conors Dliuhlitlmlgli, whnt would Lake 
Muclielookinegiuitic look like In Gaelic?

In Yap there ure no flirts, anil wom
en do most of the work. That Island 
may be worth nil this trouble after 
all.

I ? * " * * 1 thl«  "Jazz” music 
i l l  iS ' ,,IL‘ fw t- The trouble 

ark of gray matter above
TllUl vertebrae.

I**, of i i , ,nf ,ho ,H;xt " ’nr Is to 
L  im, R‘ <,|,,‘,‘,l8ts. If chemical 

> |d a,|y |ridlcnt!on, It will lack 
' 10 Iflkiilfulness.

,ho ordinary observer 
entiv ! i !  ,to s,,<‘ 1 “"folio Villa

^ r  In McScm0 <1Cren8e ° f

Ure n fioin,! of tl>o econo-
'iVa rla'''. ,,IClr k’oneroslty by

i the Unit S,r'l,u,l° 11 «f the gold o'ateil States.

ruTi'h hns been tf'lficlently de- 
k l nT r' " ’hat we need
•Mi*e In O °Pmpnt of n m t,°the driver.

'tsii'u, ,n c,mt from four 
^tno*t, 1,,f ,n the Sudan. It

tft xorth !’1Rn,,n" t to d0«bt thut the price.

lnte,?',.,< k, shnrk "'ho prom-
!%* I I W  With

f,‘7  "'ant their mon-
l  JiUi.rlnclp.,1.

You will note that In helocopter a 
machine that will get up In the air and 
stay motionless, the emphasis Is on the 
cop.

In bringing down the cost 
the early-luying hens seem 
worked an agricultural bloc 
own.

of eggs 
to have 
cf their

One out of every H persons In this 
country owns nu automobile, which Is 
another proof thut 13 Is an unlucky 
number.

Princess Mary’s wedding gown will 
be made of cloth of silver Instead of 
platinum, i i s  luuny of us may have 
anticipated.

Anybody who thinks that Lenin and 
Trotzk.v have been converted to sound 
governmental doctrines Is entitled to 
guess again.

Patents have been applied for for an 
electrical device for locating under
ground bodies of ore. A sort of mod
em divining rod evidently.

Another Indication that teachers nre 
now better paid Is the announcement 
that a New York professor Is going to 
make a study of poker faces.

Farmer* kick because they get *o 
few dollar* for the food they sell nnd 
the consumer kick* beenuse he get* 
so little food tor his dollars.
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H K i B t e A n i n

ACE TO BE 
l BY ALLIES
smler Seeks Euro 
nding Christians’ 

tation.

Premier Yenlze- 
ail on Ambassador 
the Ambassador to 
,o Washington re
nd States tlovorn- 
with the allies and 
oupy Thrace pend- 
isition of that ter-

, In his weekly 
vspaper men. said 
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1923 SUPERIOR
Chevrolet Sedan

In 1922 we led the world in sales of high grade 
closed cars, chiefly because of our Sedan.

This new 1923 Sedan is completely eclipsing its 
predecessor because o f still greater beauty and 
added equipment.

Tire body is by Fisher, finely finished in black 
with gold striping, comfortably and artistically 
upholstered, and has dom e lig h t and rear 
window curtain. This wonderful, five-passenger, 
all-year, family car is offered at a price that defies 
all competition. The new model includes stream
line design, high hood, drum-type headlights, 
dash light, windshield wiper, plate-glass windows 
operated by Tem stedt regulators, and cord tires. 
Buy no car until you see it.

Prices F . O. B. Flint, Michigan
SUPERIOR Two Passenger Roadster - -  -  
SUPERIOR Five Passenger Touring -  -  -  
SUPERIOR Five Passenger Sedan -  -  -  
SUPERIOR T V * Passenger Utility Coupe - 
SUPERIOR Four Passenger Sedunettc -  -  
SUPERIOR Light Delivery

N o t h i n g  C o m p a r e s  I V i t h

J ot Economical Transportation

C h evrolet M otor Com pany, D etro it, M ichigan
D iv isio n  o f  G e n e ra l M o to rs  C o rp o ra tio n

World's Largest Manufacturer of Low-Priced QUALITY 
Automobiles. There urc 10,000 Chevrolet Dealers and Serv
ice Stations Throughout the World. Dealers and Parts 
Depots Wuntcd In all territory not adequately covered.

Cooking Utensils T." CLEAN
For quick results on 

all metalware use

SAPOLIO
Cleans • Scours • Polish**

Large
cake.

UU
H tniu linn  Easck K u p i'i Sm i Cs.,

□ □ □ c in z D o c
T*k. U.S. A.
O dD C

S T A R C H ‘if f& y /AW  U  U i  w o r k  N

FOR SHIRTS COLLARS CUFFS AND FINE LINE'’

W  i . i  '

T H E CROSS PLA IN S R EV IEW

Hold Your Cotton
All indications point to an improvement in the m arket within the next 

90 days, and we believe that now is the time to ship cotton to hold for 
higher prices.

We respectfully solicit your shipments, and will advance you $75.00 a  
bale on the present m arket, interest at the rate of 6 per cent. Our insur
ance and storage charges are only 35c per bale per month, and cornmia* 
sion $1.25 per bale. All cotton will be stored in concrete warehouses.

G o r d o n ,  Sewall & Co., Inc.
COTTON FACTORS

HOUSTON, TEXAS

ivants but IltU*
|ii* jd® il ____

Ltors should take liberties W2»n
| Lay bonus.

i (jritlsli censor lu Egypt iociub 
; the Splilnx.

, film of respectability over some 
| grows filmier.

Ler let off t111 tomorrow some 
Toil can do today.

Lre conies a time wlieu getting 
■quick Is too expensive.

L  |a?i war is about over and tbe 
I  will be about what it was over.

Many so-railed crises urv 
uypocrises.

The latest in "phantom shljis" Is a 
booze-running submarine.

What doth n profit u man to be good 
If he's good for uolning?

Repartee Is the cute replies a muo 
thinks of on the way inane.

It would reduce the horrors of war 
to prohibit the use of firearms.

Why not put all the poison gas In 
all the submarines, and sink ihc subs?

lere tor* been « shake-up In British 
|iy. The prime of Wales fell off 
inrse.

Jiat d» game wardens and com- 
[loners eat at a banquet during tbe

I season?

Ifat list of automobile injuries over 
week-end Is a surer sign of spring 
A two robins.

sports received from time to time 
1 man In > foiuniereil tbe air are 
[neon tinned.

The housing situation is still riusper- 
ute, but the garage situation is now 
well in lin..J.

It would he easier to bent nil the 
swords Into plows than all swordsmen 
into plowmen.

“Hu saw the train but thought lie 
could bout it across." Funeral uu- 
nuiinccmciit later.

The only dignified and satisfactory 
cancellatu.n of debt Is accompanied 
by a receipted bill.

le noiseless clock was Invented to 
■way with the persistent rival of 
W  nagging.

The bootlegger lias been cited ns a 
model lu salesmanship, and be isn't 
s bad collector, either.

tary has won its success on tbe 
1 principle that one good deed 

I turn up another.

That faint rumble you have heard 
for the last year and a half was the 
cost of living decreasing.

Jdoclor herntes the food value of 
Jdonghiwi. hut no douglmut ever 

us a square meal.

(st because charity begins at home 
1 reason why a man should treat 
rife as a mendicant.

le  way of the transgressor Is hard 
P* it Is the hoy wlio steps on
I fresh cement walk.

'use in trying to belittle the grip 
Jalllug li a cold. Consult a doctor 
[live long afterward.

[uipulsory work has been Imposed 
women In Bulgaria—and other 

ps U|Jt u lot of women know of.

Irrihgs are coming back to vogue, 
ftlierwi.se it Is not what an old- 

r would call a piercing winter.

r  “ll,ue sky" law is all right, but 
F 0UK,|t to be a law regulating 
■merely cloudy investment games.

The speculators who are reported 
to have lost .f/OO.OOO In eggs must 
have dealt In them in dozen lots.

I spite of their mothers’ bad luck, 
daughters of divorced parents nro 
[ l J filing to tuke tlielf own

UjiSltieer ,s reported to linve tils- 
F  8 B»'«l mine In the Alps but
P  I1' ,nerel> 11 plan to stimulate 
prist tmde.

u.®en,1,,n who talks of flying 
f e earth in -IB hours Is trying 
pen Piker out of Jules Verne In
•Wy Days."

L* ch,|rged that "Jazz” music 
, * ,rts °» the feet. The trouble 

1‘ lack of gray matter above
’ leal vertebrae.

Iwir # ' ,hnf ,,M> n,‘xt wnr Is to 
L "r ,,le ' hemists. If cltemfcnl 

, b'dlentlon, It will lack
' D frlglitfulaess.

L J " ! ,  *be ordlnnry observer 
Rtnii, s,,,‘ L'tncho Villa
L  rnl|y!mr to the defense of 

1 ««J«r In Mexico.

ltr» Ro,nw of tbe econo-
L .  ,,K *belr generosity by 

„  “ re trib u tio n  „r ,he gold 
“*  L,,l'ed States.

a K hns llm> *«mdentiy de- 
» the l0. Inotnr* Whnt wo new!ii *»,_ *. motnr« Whnt we need 
ie il 'lpvel°Ptnent of n little 
* * *  ln the driver.

^hau. risen In cost from four
le J '  ,r> ‘he Sttiinn. It

tie * 0M^tl.enllnnt to *J°ubt that ;■ * 0r,b the price.

lh, J n cl5. shnrk who prom- 
( % » <lo,*sn’t ngree with 
tfethene." " ant their mon- 

nrliicltwi

Another Indication Hint teachers are 
now better paid Is the announcement 
that n New York professor is going to 
make a study of poker facts.

r
-stv"," 1,11 ” want 

~?-*5jLtjndDaJ.

Anybody who can waive all con
scientious seruides can become a son 
of "financial wizard."

Poverty Ims Its compensation. 
There's a lot of fun In listening to the 
walls of heavy taxpayers.

Patents linve been applied for for an 
electrical device for locating under
ground bodies of ore. A sort of mod
em divining rod evidently.

Farmers kick because they get so 
few dollars for the food they sell and 
the consumer kicks because he gets 
10 Httlo food for his dollars.

The twenty-eight Princeton fresh 
men who say they have never klsset 
a girl don't say what girl.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

JundaySchool 
’ Lesson’

<By RBV. *>, B. K1TZ W A T K H , D. D - 
Teacher of Rngllah Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.>

Copyright. 1UI. We,tern Newspaper Cnlea.

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 15

T H E  M IN IS T R Y  O F  J O H N  T H E  
B A P T IS T

C u rrei  
W it _
a n d c: 9-

Hum*

A  R A C I A L  W E A K N E S S .

L E SSO N  T E K T —Luke Z:l-22.
G O L D E N  T E A T —IL-pent ye, tor the 

kingdom of heaven is a t  hand.—Matt. 3:Z.
r e f e r e n c e  m a t k r i a l - i u u . 1 1 :2-

19; l'lltl. 2:6-11.
P R IM A R Y  TOPIC—W hat John Suld 

About Jesus.
JU N IO R  TOPIC—John Preaching and 

Baptizing.
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SEN IO R  TOPIC 

—A Fear less  Reformer.
YOUNG P E O P L E  AND ADULT TOPIC 

—Repentance; What J t  i s  und What It 
Does.

"Hones, Judge, I wuzn’t shoutin’ no 
craps."

"What were you doing, then?”
“I wuz Just lookin’ on."
“IIow long hud you been looking 

on?”
“ ’Bout an hour, Judge.”
*‘I guess you are guilty, then. There 

never was a Senegamblan yet who 
could watch n dice game for an hour 
without trying his luck.”

I'.vcn in tills era  o f  changing valuer
ii ap p ears  Hint .................. u kind a i t
still better Ilian two pairs.

B lu e  sky Is ex '-d len t .  but overcredu 
loU« c it izens  -lieuld not be  a lio  tsl ti 
spend th e ir  giM.il money for  it.

One n ice  tiling about the d isa rm a 
ment c n i i fe re n c e : it gives everybody
0 c lm nce t«> say. " I  lohl vou

It would appear that among the 
least lucrative professions in Europe 
Is that of collecting war debts.

A doughboy with the bayonet is -(III 
the most effective Instrument of war 
If the enemy will tight Unit wav.

There is little likelihood of a men 
building ids house on the sands these 
dnys. it requires too mn.iy rocks.

If ever we get ambitions and start 
out to break a record It will tie ihe 
one the neighbor plays ab >ut 11 p. in

In tbe Sudan it costs right spear
heads to buy a wife. In ‘.Ids country 
p single bonelicad often secures a fine 
wife.

At ninety,, a doctor attributes long
evity to proper food. Other doctors 
add Hint enough of it Is also as im
portant.

It would do no harm if we bad 
some optimistic sign painters to work 
on tbe signs of the times.

Driven to ttie wall tho-igh It may 
be. Jazz can at least claim credit for 
having brought tlie cowbell Into the 
orchestra.

News that egg speculators have lost 
a great ileal of money leaves the much- 
tried consumer stony-hearted.

A P.rltlsli author says that old men 
make the ties, husbands, especially 
If they’re very old and rich.

There has been considerable talk 
for a year or so of reforming the 
dance, but have you looked on at one 
lately?

Ancient Egyptians are licensed of 
having made coffee out of cork—and 
they probably let It boll, at that.

A brunette has been declared the 
prettiest woman. Pedestrians are 
warned against Hying bottles of 
peroxide.

Mnstnphn Komal 1’nslm Is said to 
be dead but as "the good die young" 
the report quite likely Is not true.

The wireless Is taking the coun
try by storm, but there me signs al
ready that It will not be a wireless 
campaign.

The world Is facing a shortage In 
olive oil tills season. There’s another 
calamity to be laid at tbe door of the 
boll weevil.

Opportunity Is n friend who knocks 
but once. In which It differs from 
other friends, who knock all the time.

If Duffy In the Gaelic language be
comes Dlmblitlialgh. what would Lake 
Muchelookmcguntic look like ln Gaelic?

The law of compensation Is whnt 
balances the average between the 
bobbed lmlr crop and the feminine 
“switch" output.

In Ynp there are no dirts, and wom
en do most of the work. That Island 
may be worth all this trouble after 
all.

Another evidence of return to nor
malcy Is the report that poker play- 
ers are more afraid of holdup men 
(ban of the police.

You will note that In helocopter a 
machine that will gel up In the air and 
stay motionless, the emphasis Is on tbe 
cop.

If the movement to print restaurant 
mentis In plain English gains too many 
adherents It will take the glamour out 
of commercial eating.

In bringing down the cost of eggs 
the early-laying liens seem to have 
worked an agricultural bloc of their 
own.

A Massachusetts professor says the 
metal coffeepot Is unsafe. Yet the 
old tinpot helped settle this country 
west of the Alleghenies.

One out of every M persons In this 
country owns an automobile, which Is 
nnother proof thut li! Is an unlucky 
number.

A young Indy to whom SfiO.OOO was 
left In a will If she did not marry, hns 
married. That Is what uigny would 
look upon us will power.

Princess Mary’s wedding gown will 
be made of cloth of silver Instead of 
platinum, us many of us tuny have 
anticipated.

London doctors claim that It Is bad 
for the health to Jump out of bed as 
soon as you wake up. Most of us are 
very careful of our health.

Anybody who thinks that Lenin and 
Trotzky have been converted to sound 
governmental doctrine.1) Is entitled to 
guess again.

Profiteering la wives lias bog^'i In 
Central Africa, showing how long It 
takes for the suvages to adopt the 
customs of Christian nations.

The United States propaganda bu
reau might find a way to correct Ihe 
British Impression that polygamy Is 
quite general in this country.

•’Deimuchery In dancing" among 
young persons Is declared hy an edu
cator to presage thu ruin of civiliza
tion. Whnt does he mean, "civiliza
tion"?

Rnrhetors are up In anas against 
the proposed tax on them. 'I tiey de
duce that the strain on them now Is 
as great ns It U upon a single suspen
der button.

I. The Degeneracy of the Times 
(vv. 1, *2).

The Jews had sunk to a very low 
level of civil, moral mid religious life. 
Luke carefully enumerates the civil 
and religious rulers in order to show 
the profligacy of the times, e.nd there
fore the need of a messenger to call 
tbe people back to God and virtue. 
Herod, tbe sou of the Great, was u 
murderer. Annas and Culuphas were 
corrupt ecclesiastical rulers.

II. The Nature of John’s Ministry 
(vv. 3-G).

In the wilderness he underwent a 
discipline which fitted him for his 
task. Out of the wilderness he Hashed 
forth preaching the baptism of re- 
! lent dice for the remission of sins (v. 
3). This ministry Is declared to be n 
fulfilment of Isaiah's prophecy. The 
message was described as one calling 
upon the nation to prepare for the 
coming of the Messiah. This prepare 
Hon was presented under the figure oi 
a monarch of the East about to mukt 
a Journey. A servant was sent before 
to prepare the highway. Valleyk 
needed to lie filled, mountains an̂ l 
hills needed to he lowered, crooked 
places needed to tie made straight and 
rough places needed to he made 
smooth. Today before the nations will 
receive Christ the valleys need tc 
lie filled with righteous deeds, the ex 
reeding high mountains of sin and 
Iniquity need to he brought low, the 
crooked dealings of the business world 
must _e straightened out, and the 
rough ways o: nations uml individual* 
must he smoothed out. Men must re 
pent of tlu-ir sins before they can 
receive Christ.

h i. The Content of John’s Message
(vv. 7-18).

1. Denunciation of Sin (vv. 7, 8). 
He culled them "a generation of vi
pers." This shows that he chnrged 
them with dcceltfulness and wicked 
ness. Knowing the subtle hypocrisy 
of these Jews, he demanded evidence 
of their sincerity—the genuineness of 
their repentance was to be demon
strated by their works.

2. Announcement of Judgment (v. 
0). He declared that the axe was laid 
at the root of the tree and that the 
tree not bringing fortli fruit was to he 
hewn down nnd cast Into the fire. 
John made it very plain that for their 
sills they should he called Into Judg
ment. I’nul's preaching of u Judg
ment to come made Felix tremble 
(A cts  2-1:20).

3. Instructions to tbe Inquirer^
(vv. in-11). (1) The people p v . K),
11). Each mnn was to turn from Ills 
besetting sin and show love unu kind
ness to Ills fellow men. Clothing and 
food were to be given those who bad 
need. They were to turn from a life 
of selfishness nnd greed nnd do unto 
others as they would be done by. (2) 
Publicans (vv. 12. 13). These tux- 
gutherers wlio were guilty of greed 
and oppression were not asked to give 
up their occupation, but to exact only 
that which was appointed by law. (3) 
The soldiers (v. 14). These were likely 
the policemen of that day—at least 
men on military duty. He told them 
to extort money from no man, to ac
cuse none falsely, and to be content 
with their wages. To all these classes 
he made It clear that they should 
henceforth perform their duty from 
a motive of love instead of selfish
ness and greed.

4. Testimony to Jesus (vv. 15-18). 
The people were musing In their 
hearts as to whether John was Indeed 
the Messiah. When John perceived 
this he with fine humility declared 
that his mission was so lowly In com
parison with Christ’s that lie would 
he unworthy to perform the menial act 
of a slave In loosing the latchet of 
Mis shoes. John baptized with water, 
but Christ, he declared, would baptize 
with the Holy Ghost and with fire.

IV. John’s Imprisonment (vv. 19,

Formalities.
“Why do you always begin n spepch 

'Friends nnd fellow citizens?’ You 
know a lot of them aren’t your 
friends."

“For the reason," replied Senator 
Sorghum, “that In writing a letter I 
address a man as 'Dear Sir’ when I 
have no affection for him what
ever.”

A BLOW OUT
He: Let's go for a little blow out?
She: That’s what always happens

when we go out in your car.

Adaptation.
Alt fick le  Is ih e  p u blic 's p raise,

Which, like the village band, contrives 
To tit the same old Haltering lays 

To each new hero thut arrives.

Understood Her Plight.
Widow Woodby-Young—So, Mr. 

Hardfux, I have no money. My en
tire Inheritance was left in trust un
til 1 should attain the age of forty 
years.

Mr. Hurdfnx—And then you collect
ed it nnd spent It anil have been broke 
ever since. 1’oor lady!

Old Woman’s Delusion.
Farmer—Ay, sbe be elgbty-nlne an' 

a wunnerful old woman; but she do 
i suffer from delusions terrible.

Parson—Oh, what are they?
Farmer—She thinks rl’c'e got n 

diary wot's gold' to he published In 
the Sunday noospnpers. — London 
Punch.

Proud of IL
“Are you aware thut Mr. Grabcoln Is

a self-made man?"
"Not being stone-deaf, 1 am."
" E h ? ”
"You can't converse with Mr. Grab- 

coin more than five minutes without 
being informed of the fact."

One Thing Needed.
“My dear Mrs. Smith. I think your 

daughter recites remarkably well, 
don’t you?"

“Yes. Ml she needs Is a short 
course In electrocution, sort of to fin
ish her off, us you might say."

A Shooting Affray.
The Movie Producer—This scennrlo 

says the spy's to he shot at sunrise.
The Director—Impossible! Not light 

enough at sunrise for the cameraman 
to shoot anything.

ABSOLUTELY UNNECESSARY 
She: Pop 3ays you have no brains. 
He: I figured 1 wouldn’t need any 

with your money.

20).

Accommodating.
"Man wonts but llulo here below," 

Quoth the Itcv. .Inbez Squlnchcs. 
Straight home Miss I’hoobc i’otts did go 

And raised her skirt throe liuhes.

Because of his reproor of Herod for 
his wicked lewdness nnd other sins 
John went to the dungeon. The preach- 
er of righteousness must become n 
martyr. God’s faithful prophets nre 
usually despised by tbe world, even 
cast Into prison, burned, or beheaded.

The Difficulty.
“He’s kinder to his second wife than 

he was to his first."
“Yes. but bis second wife keeps In

sisting that lie's not nearly so kind 
to her us her first husband was.”

Idleness
Idleness Is tbe gate c7 *11 barms. 

An Idle man Is like a house that hnth 
no walls; the devils may enter on ev
ery side.—C'nucer.

Says Indigestion 
Is Entirely  

Ended
Victims of stomach trouble, indiges

tion, dyspepsia, and tlielr allied com- 
plulnts find Tunluc an ever-ready 
source of relief and comfort. Thou
sands of people have refonnd tho 
Joys of health by Its use uftcr every
thing else they tried hud failed. Mr. 
Joseph neck ell. of West Oak St., 
youtii Bend, Ind., says:

“I couldn’t eat a thing but what 
hurt me, I got to having from one to 
three fainting spells a day, und wasn’t 
expected to live much longer. But 
now I eat anything, never have a 
fainting spell und can do as big a 
day’s work as the best of them. I  
give l'nnlac all the credit."

Tanluc helps the stomach digest 
the food properly and eliminate 
waste. Soon the whole system is 
built up, the blood Is purified and the 
entire body takes on new tone, vital
ity and energy. Get a bottle today 
und stnrt on the road to health. For 
sole by all good druggists.—Adver
tisement

Intelligent peoplo need very little 
“discipline.”

Aspirin
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on 
packuge or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Buyer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
yeurs and proved safe by millions for

twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Asperln la the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Mononceticacidester of 
Sullcylieacid.—Advertisement.

Learn something each day ; ilso, for
get something each day.

FOOLISH TO LET 
HAIR FALL OUT

3 5 c “D(indcrine” Saves Your 

Hair— Ends Dandruff! 

Delightful Tonic

35 cents buys a bottle of "Danderlne* 
at any drug store. After one applica
tion of this delightful tonic you cannot 
find a particle of dandruff or a falling 
lmlr. Besides, every lmlr shows new 
life, vigor, brightness, more color and 
abundance.—Advertisement.

It Is better to be an also-ran thnn a 
left-nt-the-post.

DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS, 
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES 

WITH “DIAMOND DYES”

Life’s lilt.
Think of the Ills from which yon 

ant exempt, nnd It will nld you to bear 
patiently those which now you may 
suffer.—Ccdl.

No Help Yet.
"Did you telephone the plumber that 

the hot water pipes nre leaking?” 
“Y»s. my dear."
“wtiat did be say?’
“FT„ i*h i he’d put us on his waiting

list.”

Each package of "Diamond Dye*” con
tains direction* so simple any woman can 
dye or tint her worn, shabby dresses, 
skirt*, waists, coats, stockings, sweaters,
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything

>d

To Learn to Pray.
Ho that will leant to pray, let him 

go tOiBca.—-Ilcrber*

The Help Problem.
Ornbson—So yon can’t get along 

with the cook, ch? Why don’t yon 
trent her ns an equal?

His Wife—I tried to, but sbe 
warned me that I wns getting too 
famlllnr.

even if she lias never dyed before. Huy 
“Diamond Dyes”—no other kind—then 
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to spot, 
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dye is 
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton 
or mixed goods.—Advertisement.

The people who are looking for 
trouble deserve ull that’s coming to 
them.

Nlfiht and Morning,
IthyHave Strong, H ealth, 

Eyes. If they Tire, Itch, 
•roll cSOMXl W * Smart or Bum, if Sore, 

Irritated, Inflamed or 
Y O U R  t Y t O  Granulated, use Murine 

often. Sooth**, R*fr**h*e« Safe for 
Infant or Adult At all Druggist*. Write for 
-  -  " MErtKoMJriiC*,tOfcm>
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Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago I f fEarache Rheumatism
Neuralgia I ’aln, Lain | lAccept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

only. Each unbroken packuge contains 111
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DID THEIR WORK TOO WELLthe cutting.
He died early Saturday morning.
Post mortem examination of the 

woundsshowedthatinall probability 
that deatn w .s due to internal hem 
orrage from the knife thrust between 
the eighth and ninth ribs, it appear
ing that the point of the blade hac 
p netrated the apex of the heirt. lhe 
other wounds, it is said, were not 
sufficient to cause death When the 
bandages were removed sf er death, 
otood gushed forth trom the back 
wound in great quantity indicating 
the internal bleeding had been the 
cause of death.

Brazzel who had been held with 
out bail will be immediately cntrued 
with murder i' a few disconnected 
strings of evidence are connected up 
by the investigation now in progress

Tac failure to :ind rhe knife with 
which the culling was done is materi
ally hampering the efforts of the 
police, but mar y witnesses are being 
dimmed ai.d it is bciirved that the 
mitre: wil be solved within the 
next few hours.

Caton originally h riled tr.m 
Snyder, T xa*. He was less th?n 
25 yeirs ot age.

Trustees of Virginia Cemetery Wish 
Employees Had Been Just a 

Little Less Industrious.

Industry is a commendable trait, 
no doubt, but sometimes it lias a 
back kick as well. l.ot a Washing
ton attorney tell the story.

Not long ago, it appears, two in
dustrious Virginians were employed 
to set a cemetery to rights. They 
were gives) carte blnneho to paint 
up and clean up the place ami to 
make it look as nifty as possible— 
make it look like just the sort of 
place to invite tire casual passer-by 
to go oiT and get shot or something 
so the cemetery would have custom
ers. And the Virginians made
good. They pulled out the weeds: 
they primed the hedges and
trimmed the trr* -. mowed the grass 
ami made that cemetery a place
fo delight the heart of l)r. Berthohl 
Baer, or the Kim a,.is of Denver 
city.

Everything would have been love
ly. in short, had v t the industrious 
Virginians, inspired by a mad de
sire to earn their money, decided 
that_ they ought to move the best- 
ioblcing stones ov'.'v Tv the fence. 
And now the trustees of the ceme
tery in that little Virginia town are 
wondering how they are ever going 
to get the cemetery population sort
ed out again
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National Road System to Be 160,000 
Miles. To Include Texas.

Waco, Texas.—The highway con 
of the Federal8tructto» program

Government Is the biggest project ol 
its kind in history, much bigger than 
the project to build tho Panama Cu 
ual, according to a statement Issued

AssociationFloyd Brazzrl, is locked up atthe 
countv j il. without bail, chirged 
■with doi ■> the cutting.

lhe knife with which the cutting 
W . S  nbunsibly done is missing.

Brazzel cl limed that he did not 
p is-es' i kntte of any kind, that he 
d d not use a kni:e on Caton, and 
thu  while he was quarreling with 
hi n. Co on fell his way. he sived 
h m fr m striking the sidewalk.

Ihrec persons, according to re
liable tesiimony were immediately 
e merr rd in the affray. they were 
the d-*d man, his bro'her Emmett 
and r'-r zz l.

I i- >'dttd that Caton died with 
cu- implicating anyone.

The p li. e departraen L doing its 
b -.t to peace together the tangled I 
strings <f the tragedy, and in the j 
meantime feeling is running high. j 

It was for that reason, that Braz- 
% i was 'pirited away to the county i 
jo l  at Aloanv as soon as he had been 
atrrstea by Deputy Sheriff Cook.

A cceding to testimony available, 
■the wrangle was the result of a quar- 

1 ot h«stv word* th* night before;

Highwayby tlio Texas 
hero.

"The tentative program ot tne 
Government contemplates tho con 
struction of a national system of 
highways, composed of the various 
State systems, comprising seven per 
cent of tho total post road mileage 
of the United States," says the 
statement. ‘‘It will include about

V cu* \
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It will cost approximately $3,00v,000- 
POO and will probably requirt fliteen 
y’ tS rs T c  coihp'.eto.'’

The Federal Government propose, 
to pay half of the cost of construct
ing this system, requiring that the 
Stato shall pay tho other half In 
e'ach case, and that the State shall 
maintain the rouds after they nr? 
built.  ̂, |

In Texas the State has no autlm. 
Ity to build and maintain highways 
and temporarily this requirement has 
been suspended so far as Texas is 
concerned, in order to give tho peo
ple the opportunity to change the 
laws so as to empower the Statu 
Government to build and maintain 
roads. So far tho Federal Govern
ment hns appropriated J500.000.000

ttVyx'V.i

The old adage says, “Is Nine Points of the 
Law."

The money you bank is yours. If you carry it 
in your purse, it will doubtless find its way 
into another pocket.

You arc a law unto yourself when you have 
money because you may then be financially 
independent.

Place your money with us and watch your sav
ings grow.
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Old Man Texas, with Mix’ Texas, has heard about the State Fair 
at Dallas, Oct. 6-15, and they are coming—along v/lth the children 
and all the neighbors. • ----------  "

Washington Post

L. L. Biker, who lives near Blum. 
Texas, has inveuted a machine to 
catch boll wetvils that if is stated 
has beeo demonstrated and provena
succrss in the lielas near that hwn 
and he has applied for a patent. He 
is making the machines as fast »« 
he can without a factory for the 
purpose.

The machide has four curved 
steel found lingers that push the 
cotton stalks from side to side, shak- 
the weevils and faultv squ-rrs in o 
pans that swing below th? plant.

Twenty-Five “Little People" Fi 
From Europe, Coming to Big 

Texas Exposition.

6lg Haugdahl, Fred Horey, Jules 
Ellingboe and Others To Anni

hilate Space.
MCMBER ~'W| 

FEDCRAL RESERVE 
1 ^ .  SYSTIM

Driving the famous car In which lie 
broke all previous wold's records at 
Daytonla Beach. Sig Haugdahl, nu
rturing automobile race driver. Is to 
try for a new dirt-track mile-record 
at tho State Fair of Texas, Dallas, 
Oct. 6-15.

It Is announced that motor races 
will bo hold at the Stato Fair on 
Sunday, Oct. 8, Tuesday, Oct. 10, Sat
urday Oct. 14, and Sunday, Oct. 15.

Haugdahl holds the dirt track record 
for a mile, made at Dallas, when he 
drove It In forty-four seconds. With 
the Daytonla Beach car he is going 
to try and lower that mark. Horey 
also has declared lie will try to beat 
Haucdahrs record.

Tho racing program is now in 
course of preparation, ami will Include 
a number of events In which well- 
known Texas drivers will compoto.

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service

That’.1 nothing. Most

my ci •ra
il p to Wednesday night of thii 

week there have been 2625 bale 
o f this season’s cotton weighed ii 
Cross Plains and sold on the loca 
m arket The price was rangini 
around 21 1 2 cents Wednesda' 
afternoon.

The county agent reports tha 
up to Sept 25th, there had beei 
5864 bales ginned in the county 
compared to against 4473 for th' 
same period last year.

The first car load of thi 
season’s peanuts was shipped b; 
b. L. Boydstun Wednesday o 
this week. I lie price paid on th< 
local market, we are informed 
was 92 1-2 cents per bushel.

eludes folk-dances; acrobatic hum 
hors; n ton-piece band, made op ot 
eight men and two women; a littiel 
Japanese who does a clog dance, sail 
various other features. j

A number of diminutive people 
make up a xylophone musical uumUr 
that Is declared to be as good as anj 
ever done by people twice as big 

There are in ail, ten women asi

SUBSTITUTE FOR WHITE LEAD
latlng a 
of Motoj 
Regulatlrj 
Of The (j
it on!a 

e city o9.

The elimination of white lead, 
with its poisonous effect.-!, from the 
manufacture of paint is apparently 
promised by use of a product which 
is now being manufactured by a 
Sydney (Australia) concern. This 
product is oxide of antimony, which 
ia iron-poisonous, and complete suc
cess is claimed for it. The anti
mony used in its manufacture is 
taken fro;:: the Costerficld mine, 
Victoria, iw-iording to the Manufac
turers Journal of Sydney. The 
•-vide i-: said to be produced cheaper 
in Australia than in any other part 
of the world, due to the invention 
of a novel contrivance by which it 
is withdrawn from, the ore chutes.

Democratic Resolution Declares Ac
ceptance of Federal Aid Pledge 

to Nation.

Waco, Tex.—In addition to placing 
in the platform a plank declaring In 
favor of such legislation as may be 
necessary to empower the State 
Government to co-operate with the 
Federal Government in constructing 
o State system of highways In Texas, 
the Democratic convention at San 
Antonio adopted strong separate res 
olutions emphasising this matter.

Attention is being called to this 
fact by the Texas Highway Associa
tion. which lias headquarters here. 
One of these resolutions particularly 
emphasizes the fact that in accept
ing Federal aid in the past, and In 
continuing to accept It. Texas has 
pledged itself to construct and muin-

For Federal
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Friday. October 13 has been named 
ns “Oil Men's Day" at tho Stato 
Fair of Texas, and many members of 
the Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Asso
ciation are oxpec‘cd to attend. Dates 
for tho Fair this year aro Oct. 6 to 
Oct. 15, so the oil men will have op
portunity to remain for the last two 
days of the Exposition, after their 
own celebration has taken place. W 
P. Gage, chairman of tho entertain
ment committeo of the Mid-Continent 
Association, has announced that a 
session of the association will be held 
in the morning, ?"d  that tho remain
der of the day will be given over to 
ontcrtalnmcnt. One feature of the 
afternoon will be a football game in 
the Stato Fair Stadium between Waco 
High and Tulsa (Oklahoma) High 
School teams. On tho following day 
S. M. U. of Dallas will moot Louisi
ana State.

STATE FAIR DOG SHOW !
TO FEATURE HUNTING DOCS

wavmen. bo tar there has been no 
such in this section, but it might be 
well tor farmers to be on the lookout.

Fine pointers and Betters—don 
that have won their spurs in Tend 
Hold trials—will be shown in larw 
number at the annual touch show oa 
the Texas Kennel Club, dur.ng tM 
Stato Fair at DalluB, Oct. 6-1.5. Data 
for the dog show are Oct. 12 to Out 
15 Inclusive. In addition there 
bo various other varieties of <!ea 
shown. Jack Bradshaw of the i’^  
fie Coast, will Judge all entries, aal 
Robert L. Wooley of Dallas is supetj 
intendent of the show. Dog ownq 
desiring to enter their deps in 
show should correspond with Mn 
Wooley. 408 N. Willomet street. 
las. L. G. Spence of Dallas, is chaJl 
man of tbe bench show i-oinmiUet

In 1920 it was Harding or bust 
i on it is both. tain such a "system 

aid is allotted to the States on a 
basis which assumes

highways,LOCUSTS HALTED TRAINS "systom
seven per cent of the total post road 
mlloage ot the State, will be con
structed and maintained.

The convention expressed Its rec
ognition of this obligation In tho 
following language: "W e recognize
tho acceptance ot Federal coopera
tion In highway construction, 
through allotments of Federal funds, 
as a pledge to the Nation for the 
construction nrd maintenance of a 
system of highways primarily service-

Locusts are causing immense 
damage to crops in Spain, and gov
ernmental measures have proved in- 
Miflieient to stop the plague, it was 
rejwrted in dispatches from La Car- 
■dina. Saragossa and Iluesca, three 
principal agricultural sections of 
•‘■'pain, ffhc plague is much more 
- vtensive than last year.

A mail train in the I ji Carolina 
region was stopped several times 
because of the thickness of the in- 

t '  on the tracks, making them so 
greasy the train wheels were unable 
to grip the rails.

BOYS OF THIRTY-SIXTH
TO BE AT STATE FAll

Monday, Oct 9, has been destgni 
**d as Thirty-Sixth Division Day ' 
the State Fair of Tbv»* this )’fl

TEXAS WOMEN TO SHOW
HOME-COOKING ART. “ The Old R eliable"

THE C IT Y  D R U G ST O R E
There will he a full and compre

hensive exhibit of the products of 
Texas home kitchens at the State 
Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 615, ac
cording to Alexander Sanger, director 
In chargo of arts and textiles.

"Texas cooks are proverbially the 
beRt anywhere." he said, "and from 
reports to Mrs. Fannie Howard, su
perintendent of tho culinary depart
ment, moro of their handiwork wll‘ 
bo shown at this year’s Fair thar. 
ever before.

Mrs. Howard doclnres that ontrles 
are inoro numerous than ever before 
thus far ahoad of opening date, and 
that all Indications aro for a most 
interesting show ot culinary products.

the State Fair of Texas this 
Mothers of men who fell “0Ver,JPe2t! 
as members of tho famous tnirw 
Sixth, will carry out a Prf,Kra® j 
some Dallas church on the afteroW 
of Sunday, O ct 8, prior to observiKt 
of tho day at the Fair on Moaw 
Oct. 8 Is the nnnlversay of the ti 
big attack participated in by , 
seventy-first brigade, and Mrs. D- 
Hulsey, secretary of the World * * 
Women's Association, is attending ‘ 
the details of tho program to be 
ccrvcd oA Sunday afternoos. 
program for tho exorcises at the * 
grounds will be announced later.

In a recent cartoon praising 
delicate flavor and tempting oac 
the Texas watermelon, J°[’n , . ,  
Dalian News cartoonist, asked to

WA N TS you to remember that it

is still headquarters for your Drug

wants and is the place to have your pre-
\

scriptions filled with care.W ing of all kinds and can 
do the work just as good 
and as cheap— quantity 

and quality considered— as any other 
printers. W e appreciate the patron
age given given us in the past and 
solicit your orders for High-Class

REST FOR DUTCH WINDMILL8
of Federal taxes. In other words the 
t-a e r  States are supplying four out 
< every five dollars spout by tho 
1 odeni Govertinicnl in Texas for tho 
t mstr t!on or roads. This tact, 
tlio T.; '.as Highway Association points 
out. tr-kos the responsibility of Texas 
all the greater.

Most of the States in the Union 
have compiled .fully with the Federal 
requirements and are building Stato 
systems. Texas Is one of a few 
States which have not compiled with 
these requirements and the action 
of tho Democratic convention was n 
pledge to the people thnt the Demo
cratic nominees for the Legislature 
who will be voted on in November

'•mgs oi winumiiis, which seem 
Mich an essential part of Holland, 
apparently arc doomed to come to a 
standstill, or to continue in notion 
only in the case of the smaller in
dividually-owned mills.

The telephone “loud speaker" will 
be a big feature at the State Fair of 
Toxas. Dallas, Oct. 6-15. Addresses 
by long distance will be brought in, 
and over the loud speaker, will be 
heard simultaneously, by thousands.

nave you seen our new

UnittBtmrkH
The machine that plays all records, 
Absolutely the best on the market

General
application of the eight-liour law 
makes it unprofitable for the mill 
owners to wait for favorable breezes, 
so they are about to install petro
leum motors, according to reporta

solicit your orders for 
Printing. Several Oklahoma owners of fine 

stock will shew their cattle at the 
State Fair of Texas, Dallas. Oct. 6-15. 
There will be strong competition be
tween Texas and Oklahoma in the 
live stock departmonL

Texas sheep and goat rali! 
preparing for their "chcvon' ba 
at the State Fair of Texas. 
Oct. 6-1C. "Cbevon" la the 
tha goat, and they aay It s m 
good eating.

New concrete walks leading 
at the north end of the big A 
bile and Manufacturers' BulldW 
the a u to  Fair grounds. Dabs - 
hftlncr rnnuiriictetl. They wll* *•

in Dutch papers.

MUCH MONEY FOR CHURCHES
ONE COUNTY COULD DO IT,

T bo gifts of Protestant churches 
in America for all purposes during 
the year 1920 amounted to more

Texas Cotton Glnners, who will 
have their "day" at the State Fair of 
Texas on Oct. 9. will be much In
terested In the exhibit to be made by 
the state department of markets. It 
••111 include exhibits demonstrating 
inuny phases of t ’ o cotton Industry.

A Rinsle county In Texas could 
bring about a sit <ntlon in which all 
Federal aid for highway building In 
•his State would be shut off. and 
tho State Government wailri he povv 
0 ’ Ie38 to prevent it The Texas 
Highway Association is aulhority for 
this statement, and the Federal lnw 
lo cited In support of It. Tho assoc!- 
atlon will ask the next Legislature 
to make necessary changes In our 
laws to cure this f tuatlon.

B . G. LIN D LEY, Prop.
*
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